
New Sabbath Hymn 
By MARY A. STILLl\1AN 

THIS new hymn by Miss Mary A .. Stillman has been published by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, and is printed on good quality of magazine paper 

in a size suitable to paste into your hymn books. This hymn, "Sabbath Eve,','. or 
the companion hymn, "The Sabbath" by 1\1iss Stillman,can'be obtained ready-for 
mounting in hymn l?ooks for 85 cents for the first hundred of each~and IS cent.s 
for each additional hundred. 

Mary Alice Stillman 
SABBATH EVE 
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N ow our weekly toil is ended; 
Shades of evening drawing nigh, 
Falling like a benediction -, 
From the altar of the sky, 
Bring the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Precious gift from God- on high~ -' __ 

Let us lay aside each burden,_ 
Put all thought of care away. 
We may claim a Father's blessing 
When His children meet to pray 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Sacred and most holy day. , 

I 

Father, grant us no~ Thy i fav~r, 
Keep us safe througlio~t the night; 

, May we feel Thy presence near us 
When we waken with the light, 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Day most precious in Thy sight.-
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General Conferences ,Iii 1843,' the iPlain- ; unity of faith an~l action in yie\\" of our 
At Plainfield, field Church enter-., scatter~d condition as a people occupied 

Introductory Notes taihed itsfi.rst ·Geri~ the attention of the Conference. as did a1s(} 
eral Conference .. This ' the question o( curtailing the business por

church was, then but ,five years old. as "it ,tion of Conference in order to give more 
was organized in 1838.1'v10st of its flfty- time for other exercises. I-Ibn. Horatio 
seven constituent members, canle from the, Gates Jones gave an interesting account of 
old Piscataway Church near New }Iarket, his efforts in the Pennsylvania Legislature 
N. T., David Dunn waslnoderator: 011 this to secure full religious liberty in his State. 
occasion. and Rev. Jholnas B. Brown" ,So 111any churches. especially the smaller 
preached the annual sernl011;The Confer- " ()nes. failed to report. that Conference eX~-~l 
ence de,eided to send an address to the ,peo-, pressed the conviction' that our people were, 

'pIe of the Baptist Denomination urging seriously lacking in a sense of individual 
thenl to examine the Sabbath question ~s,' responsibility. 
one of great itnportance to lnan's spiritual 
lifl? .A. day of fasting and prayer was Again. in 1&]5-. Plainfield enjoyed a Gen
reconl111encled. that God might plead his eral Conference, composed of two hundred 
holy cause, and friendly 'corresponde'nce 'and seventy' delegates representing fifty
between our churches in ,A,merica and in 'fiye churches. Dr. Lewis \yas pastor.' and, 
London was urged.' There \~as an enC0.t1r- ,Hon. George H. Utter \\"as president and 
ag1ng reporL on the state of religion., ,The delive,red the annual address. Xinety-fouf 
nut11ber of delegates present is not recorded.- churches sent reports sho\ying that thirteen 
In this Conference, year the~-\nlerican' of thenl had enjoyed revivals and that great 
Sabbath Tract Society ,,"as ,organized. harnl0ny prevailed'. There \\"as a spi~it of 

The second Conference held in Plainfield forward looking and an earnest desire for 
was in 1852" \vith ,Rev. James Bailey as. a forward movelllent. Christian Endeavor, 
moderator. Rev. Nathan V'. Hull pr~ached honle life. ternperance, our schools, interest, 
the introductory sermon: "Ninety-seven in lone Sabbath-keepers. and in those of 

our peO,l)le 1h various states suffering from delegates froln "twenty-one churches and, 
the Central A.ssociation" 'were, in 'attend-, unjust Sunday laws, stirred the hearts and 
ance, and "long, and warm discussions" minds of the delegates in several live ses
were held upon the importance of all the, sions of this Conference. The :\Iissionary 
churches belonging, to some association; Board8,"as advised ·to send help, if possible, 
upon collecting doculnents for ,the' Pub- . to }Iill 'YareI Chnrch in London. -England. 
1,ishing Society: upon' prohibition 'of the The question of harnlful amnsenlents ""as 

- considered' and the churches \\"ere warned liquor traffic ,; the need of a ne\v English 
B'b h' - b k b "'against beconling lovers of pleasure more 

1 Ie; t e Importance ot' a year 09 ; et- than lovers of God.·,· . -Systematic benevo-
ter Sabbath observance; and the good work -., 
b' d' b h ~I" 8" ]ence with the envelope systenl was earrl-

elng one' y tel lsslonary , oClety. estlv recomrilended to all the churches. and 
It \vas ~w~nty~six years' before anothe~ ar'r~ngeil1ents were made for a denomina

General 'Conference' came" to' Plainfield. tiona1 exhibit in the exposition at A.tlanta, 
1878. ,Rev.\i\Tit'liamC .. Whitford, \vas Ga., In this Conference a committee was 
moderator and ,preached the annualser-, appointed' to consider the question of 'a 
mQn. To' this'" gathering forty~three popular denominational history. and a for
churches sent' one' hundred and seventy- ward ',movelnent was inaugUrated in the' 
two delegates, and" a delegate, Elder j ~ . H;. matter of Sabbath' reform' by reconlmend-, 
Wagg9ner, was \velcomed from, the Se\T-' ing that' 'the Tract Board call Dr. A .. H. 
enth Day' AdventistDeno~ination.'·;,~ Im~ L~wis to' "devote the rest 'of his active life . 
portant questions as to the' need of greafer ' · t9 thisspec'ial and' important work:' 

, '( 
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K ow after twenty-two years another told where to· go for registration and as
General Conference has COllle to Plainfield. ,signment of homes . for Conference \veek. 
~ome . four' hundred names had been sent Aninform,ation bureau with telephone ser
on by those expecting to attend, and for vice, _a special Conference postoffice, a 
\veeks'the church committees had been busy·c~ecking roo~ for articles anyone might 
preparing for the convocation. The last WIsh to leave in safe-keeping, a children's 
prayer meeting before Conference was one playroom where 'little ones could be cared 
of the best we have seen in Plainfield. for' while their mothe~s enjoyed the meet
... £\'fter many days of labor and careful plan-:- ings, rest . rooms, ,vriting and reading 
ning for the nleetings and for the entertain~ . ro~ms, a SIlent room for any desiring per
ment of guests~ nlembers of the various fect quiet, a dining room capable. of seat
cOlllmittees showed that their labors of love . ing over:' three hundred at once,. and the 
had prepared them for a blessing, and the. auditorium with seating capacity for eleven 
prayers and testimonies of this Illeetino- . hundred persons-all these and other ac
,,"ill not soon be forgotten. . b· commodatiolis were found in the,one cool, 

re~tful high school buildi~g. . 

The spidt of the morning service· in 
Plainfield on the Sabbath before' Confer
ence gave assurance and strength to .all 
,yho were present. \Vhen the announce
ment ,,"as l11ade that nearly· four hundred 
had indicated their purpose to attend Con-
. ference and that sixty or seventy6f these 
\yere as yet unprovided for, and an invita-:
tion was given for all who could make 
room for more than thejT had already prom
ised to take to come forward and help the 
committee solve the problem, it was \v'orth' 
~vhile to see how the people -responded. For 
nearly an hour the cr<?wd of earnest, happy 
faces around the committee table .ready to 
double their number 'of guests if need be 
in order to accommodate all comers was a . 
scene most gratifying and encouraging .. 

, 

To those \vho remember the Confe'rence 
held here twenty-two years ago many 
'changes must have been apparent on attend
ing this one. Some of these changes will 
ahvays bring sftd memories \vhile others 

. \yill be regarded with pleasure whenever 
recalled. Several of' the largest homes 
open to delegates twenty-two years ago· 
have gone out of our hands and those who 
occupied them have passed to the better 

. land.. On the other· hand modest homes 
have beeri' established, which, though they 
may not be as commodious, are just as 
ready to extend Chr~stian hospitality. 

Printed \vith the Conference program 
\vas a directory in which was given the 
names ,of the chairmen of all committees 
having' to' do with· matters of entertain
ment, and the room in: which each ·c·ould 
be found. In . 'this directory guests were 

'. Sever,ar rooms on the second floor \vere 
devoted to exhibits pertaining to' our work 
and to denonlinational history, The Tract 
Boaid~s room, for instance, was ,,'ell filled 
\vith sanlples of all our publications taken 
from the denominational files, pictures of
those who had labored for the Master in 
years gone by and had gone to their re
,,,"ard, samples of fine printing done by the 
publishing house; pictures of historic plates· 
and of Conference groups taken at· various 
denonlinational gatherings, and, last but not 
least, cuts showing the elevation and floors 
of w'hat \voll1d make an ideal publishing 

. house and denominational headquarters 
such as we as a people would be proud of, 
and which is so greatly needed. 
. . Roonls·.··were assigned to the Missionary 
Board,\Voman~s Board, and Young Peo, 
ple~s·· Board for similar uses. In the Young 
People's exhibit were many choice and 
helpful ,books \vhich some of the soCieties 

. had. ioulJ,d interesting and' which were 
recommended to all. The young people 
manifested considerable interest in these 
things .. ' vVe can not describe all the ex
hibits but feel sure that pleasant memories 
of this Conferen~e will be' connected \vith 
the. exhibition rooms. 

Ideal' Surroundings The city of Plainfield 
For Conference is situated twenty~four 

miles from New York 
City, on the Central RailroadQ£ ~ew Jer
sey. . Over the· saine tracks run all trains· . 
9f the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and .of " 
'the Philadelphia and .Reading.· It" stands 
on f!. beautiful "overwash plain" . fortll.ed 
by ~he . waters .?f. the glacial period,·.125 
feet above sea level~and' has the Watchung 
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nlourttain range on the north .. and, west· and . . . -. , 
,the moraine hills,. or' NetherwoodHeights, 
on the east. The deep layer of' gravel and 
sand comprising the plain make such ··a 
perfect filter for, the under waters, some 
sixty feet below the. surface, . from ,vhich . 
Plainfield's supply is pumped, that the .city 
has not only ,the best of water, but dry 
cellars and. basements·-ideal conditions for 
hea1thful homes. . . 

Plainfield is a city of h01l1es and churches. 
I t has been called the place where Ne\v' 
York comes out to· ·sleep. Behveen two 
an? three thousand commuters go and come 
daIly ?etween this city and the great. me;.' 
tropob~. Splend~d 'roads give "ample' 6p~ 
portunlty for enjoyable rides in the sur
rounding country ~ and the shaded streets 
and a~Te~ues. of t~e city,· and the' park. by , 
the btuldlng In whIch Conference was held 
afforded our visitors excellent opportunitie~ 
for outdoor enj?yment ·between meetings'; . 
Just across the lIttle park. only a few steps' 
a\~~ay,. was the 'Plainfield public library 
WIth Its Carnegie annex, in ,vhich \vere to 
be found all the papers and magazines' of . 
the day: The trolley line running right 

. by the h1gh school building; with' cars'ei.ther. 
way. every fifteen minutes, made going and 
conlIng easy. ' . 

. The report of the Conference Commis
sion of the Executive .Committee, published. 
elsewhere in this RECORDER, was referred to 
the Comlllittee on Denominational .Activi
ties. Inlportant questions are involved in 
. this report, in which every reader ought 
. to. take an interest .. Read it. carefully . 

..The plan for feeding the people was 
l~~~I. The. gymnasium made a light airy 
dInIng: hall, and the service was excellent. 
The food was good and everybody seemed 

. well. pleased. T\yo hundred and twentv
four persons took dinner on the first d~y 
and two hundred and thirty-two were pro
vided \\iith supper. 

The Young People's Hour VVhile Brother. 
. . . Roval R.Thorn- ;' 

gate will give our readers the"' things of in- ~ 
terest in the Young People's Hour at Con
ference, there were two or three little points 
brought 'out in the reports which \ye ,,"ish 
to notice here. Of the sixty-six Endeavor 
s~cieties upon' w110nl 'apportionments were' 
made. sixteen Jell short of raising their 
share-some_ of them. far short: fourteen 
just nlet their apportionnlent and no more: 
eleven societies overran the amounts al~ 

Ga,thering of Conference By 9.30 on Tues~ lotted to them. and twentv-fiye societies 
- ,... ,d ? y. . morning, paid nothing whateYer. On~e hundred and 

August 21, the delegates began to gather sixty-seven new members ""ere reported. 
at the high school for the one hundred and· one hundred and nineteen new Quiet Hour·' 
fifth' session of the General Confer~ nlenlbers. and thirty-three additions to the 
ence. By 10 o~clock the hum of voices Tenth Legion. Everybody enjoyed ~ the 
in the ha11s could· be heard several rods song by Rev. Edgar D. '·an· Horn and Rev. 
from t~e doors, and one saw ato,nce that l.es.se Hutchi~s. accompanied by ~he gui~ar. 

. the socml p~rt o.f Conference'had already He \\"alks \nth me and talks WIth me., · 
begun. OWIng to delay and· the· failure ..... , 
of his train to make proper connection the Corresponding Secretary's The resigqation 
president was an 'hour late, and the ari- Report' . of ReV. Henry 
nouncement \vasmadethatConference . N. Jordan made 
\votlld open at I I o'clock. . The hour 'vas', necessary a change of corresponding 
~y no ~ea~s los~, for the people . imp'roved~ .secretar~es ·near the dose of the year. Jlr. 
It well In reneWIng old acquaintances and . Grant Davis, of :\lilton, \Vis., took up the 

. making ne\v ones'. .' " work' laid do\vn by Brother T.ordan. The 
.At I I~IO the choir, began theser:vice of latter recbll1iri'ended the appointment· of 'a 

song, a~d after :,prayer by De~n Aithur E. lay~an and sqme arrangement by which 
Mai~, the president, ·Rev .. ~orge B. Shaw, denc~I help could be provided, since the 
q,nnounced the, .Conference in' session~. Then work ~,s. too great for a' pa'stor to do whose 
followed ~ the . welcome by Pastor.J ames .L. att~nti Oll and _ ~ervi ce are needed by his 

" Skagg~~lld .thep~esident'sannuaJ address.,~hu.rch. : The report' sho\ved.a church mem
both of )Vh1..ch ~appeared 'in the. SAaBATH ber~1;Iip qf 8,I6~"· a net gain of 47. ForaH 
RECORDER of lastweek~. . ,.' expenses. at home and ·abroad. including 

. . 
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church \\-ork. $66,260.55 was ,f raised by the, ' On 'Corrections: for The Committee on 
'peopl,e during the Conf.erence year. Se\~el1iHi~t()riial'Volumes Correctio'ns for the 

. Historical Volumes re-pa~tors receive $1,000 or more,_ hventy re~, . , . 
h $. , ' 'p:'o, rted 'that material for such, corrections ceive $600 and more but less tan,. 1,000, 

. '. keep conling in, .and stated that \vhen the 
\vhile forty churches have no pastors Of corrections ' are all arranged they \vill be 
pay less than $600. -. /'reported in the SABBATH RECORDER. 

Report of the The report of the Me- , 
Memorial Board nlorial Board \yill fill 

sixty-eight pages of the 
rear Bovk. It states ho\v the $541,512~82 
1Ielnorial Fund is cared for, and forw·hat· 

. p,urposes the incon1e is used. This. report 
fronl Tear to vear shows, more than. any 
other .. what heip comes to our cause from' 
the o-ifts of those who have passed on to 
theirO reward.\V e give here 'only the brief' 
staten1ent of the secretary, and leave~ot1r 
readers to study the financial pa'rt when, 
they receive the "Year Book~ , 

Report of Federal Coun'cil Rev. A. J. C. 
',Commission Bond presented 

. a full report of 
the commission £roln our Conference to the 
Federal touncil of Churches held in St. 

'Louis.. This report was listened to with 
nutch'interest and our readers will find it 
ort apother page of this paper. 

Gr~etings Fro~ German 
,Seventh Day'Baptists 

After the Sab
bath School 
Board's progran1 

on ,·.the· first evening' of Conference. 
Your Board of Tnlstees have theho~o~' to Rev .. ·• San1tlel G~ Zerfass, of Ephrata, 

report on their work for the past year as' fol- Pa.;brought greetings from his peo-
lows: . . . pIe and told ho~v he 'had been The Fund has had constant and careful super- . . 1 d 
vision during- the year, and every effort made· helped by our denomlnattona papers an 
to irixest the corpus of the Fund as completely by. the' visits made to their annual meet~ngs 
and profitably as possible,- but because o~. ~he by representatives of the Tract SOCIety. 
state of '\var which exists and the extreme hIgh. .Brother. Zerfass made the opening prayer cost of building there has not been a brisk' de- . 
malld for' prime loans. of' the. evening-session, and the audience 

The total endowment .funds riow in the hands\vas delighted \vith his address at the close. 
of the Trustees as' of l\iay 31, 1917, amou~t .to .. He was lnuch interested in the Conference 
$541,.512.82 on ',yhich we made $28,060.65 gross· and ~xpressed the hope that spm~. st1~h 
ea~~f:' ~ot actively soliciting funds, the Bo~rd . meeting nlight sometime be 'held With hIS 
gladly accept the trusts for t.he ~enefit of t~e people. 
Seyenth Day Baptist Denommatlon placed ID' 

their hands, and endeavor to give all funds equal 
attention. . 

The Board is incorporated to care for property, 
real and personal bequeathed by will or tta~s~ 
ferred to_ it by gift. The Act of Incorporation 
approved 1tlarch 21, 1874, and.the spe~ial act con
cerning corporations approved Apnl 28, 1905, 
together with our By-Laws are appended hereto, 
also a blank form of bequest. . 

A full detailed report of the Treasurer, duly: 
approved and audited, together with a compl.ete 
list· of securities with information concernmg 
same is submitted for your careful perusal. 

. The terms of \Villiam C. Hubbard, Clarence 
, \y.- S~icer and Frank J. Hubbard, all of Plainfield, . 

N. J., expire this year. .' 
Tlie other members of the Board are Henry 1\'1. 

1-Iaxson, President, William :M. Stillman, Vice 
President, Joseph A. Hubbard, Treasurer, and 
Orra S. Rogers, Holly \V. 1iaxson, and Edward 
E. \Vhitford. 

Respectfully submitted on behal( of the Board, 
and approved by them this eighth day of July, 
nineteen hundred and seventeen. '. 

WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, . 

S eereta.ry. 

A Full Day . With, a 6 o'clock prayerrneet-
. . ing at the church, a 9 o'clock 

tneetino- attlie high school, and a full' pro-, z::, _ 

grani, until 12;30; the forenoon of ,Wednes
daY·':·was. \vellfilled \vith work At 10 
-o'cl()ck there \vere hvo meetings, Confer
ence proper and a children's lTIeeting in 
the t pld >gyninasiUlTI. . .. 

One fe'ature of the forenoon meeting was 
~ hrief' disc1.(ssion of the report of the 
.y oungPeople's . Board. The work of the 
young. people was approved, an? ~he sug
gestion was made that the' board s Interests 
be more fully laid before ,the denomination 
in theS4BBATH RECORDER throughout the 
year. In. t~e .after~oon ~very moment .was. 
\vell improved unttl 4 0 clock, and a ves
per service was held at 5 o'clock in one of 
the cit v churches, conducted by Arthur L. 
TitswO'rth,who for thirty-five. years ·has 

• 
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been that church's· qrganist-. Thelnain pro.. .The Church Wednesday evening. was 
gram was by the Missioriary;Board .. This And the War given to the theme, "'.The 
will be given in our Missionarj.'Number. Church and the \Var," with . 

. three addresses as follows: "The Vvar and 
A Visit Froin A marked feature Church Finances,'~ Walton, H. Ingham; 
C,harles S. Macfarland'of the 1110rning s~s- "The vVar ~nd ~Ioral and Spiritual Prob-

. sion was a' short lenls," PresiClent Boothe C. Davis; "The 
visit fro~l1 Rev. Charles S. Ivlacfarland, sec-' vVar and the Sabbath," Edward E. \iVhit-' 
retary of the' Federal' Council, who. dropped fo-r~.· These' three addresses \ve b.op~ to 
in just Gefore the Ineeting closed .... He had give our readers in a single issue of the 
met with an accident which necessitated SABBATH RECORDER. 

. his using crutches, so he could not go on 
the rostrull1, but sitting on the table in . 
front, he greatly interested the ~udience for 
nearly thirty minutes, at the expiration of 
whicl.l titHe he was obliged to leave:. He 
spoke of pleasant ll1elllories of his visit tO i 

our Conference at Brookfield, and said that 
as a servant of thirty defloll1inations he is 
trying to help them all. . He to\d ho\v, re
cently, ort seeing the sign over the door oif 
a certain saloon he paused abruptly and said. 
to his friend, HThafs lne r' I-lis friend, 
surprised, stopped to read these· words, 
"J ohn O'Brian, blender of spirits," and. 
caught Secretary j\1acfarland's'lneaning. 

.A. fter a brief review of the good\vork 
being done by the Council and its commis~ 
sions in relieving suffering caused b)~war, 
in training wonlen to go to Europe to'~ 
help in re-establishing the hOllles rilade deso
late, and after a beautiful reference to the 
work and spirit of· our o\vn leader a'nd tep-' .' 
resentative in Holland, Secretary 1'[acfar"· 

. landlnade a stro~g plea for all peoples to 
be loyal no\v to their Council,. which needs 
the' help of every Christian .denomination. 
This is no time' to raise questions of dif
ference with the \vorl(i suffering for the 
united effor.ts of all \vho desire to relieve 
~uffering, and to hasten the return of peace. 

. This is a time for every charch to. do ,its 
1test to keep Christian civilizatio~ from. be~ 
ing, drawn into the vortex of ruiil; a time 
to stifle hatred instead of stifling justice. 
It is no time to tie the hands of the Federal 
Council by division and discord,. but it. is 
a time to go forward. . . 

. Conference Spirit The second day of Con-' 
. '. (ference .. sho\ved a gain " 

in 'both interest and nUlllbers. A . deeper 
sense, too, of the real import of this· an
nual gathering seenled to prevade the Ineet
ing. \Tisitors had COll1e to feel at hOll1e in 
their new surroundings~ cOlnnlittees were 

. getting down to work. the restaurant had 
proved. its. ability to ,feed the people in a 
most satisfactory l11anner, and the young 
people and the Boy SC,outs, serving tables 
and helping wherever they could be of serv-'
ice, had shown how ilnportant their work 
is to the' welfare of the people in Confer
ence. Those who labordav after day in 
the local church· to prepare· for a COIning 
Conference, and those who toiL every hour 
during Con ference' week to tnake those in . 
aJtendan<;e cOlnfortabIe, are all serving the 
Master and doing the.ir bit for the kingdom -
of God. ' 
-

Thursday at· Conference T h t1 r s d a v was 
Tract Socie'tv ancl 

Sabbath School ·day. The reports df this 
day ,will appear in the Tract· Society number 
of the RECORDER. The morning was cool 
and cloudy and people enjoyed the breezes . 
conling in fro111 the ocean. . 
.' FrOlTI <) to 10 o'clock the report of. ihe 
Sabbath School Board was carefully con- . 

. sidered. ~Iuch interest ,vas shown in the 
matter of g-raded le~sons and helps for Bible 
study. The result of the discussion witI be 
seen· in the report of the Committee on De
nominational Activities. 

When the Tract Society's Number ap
pears our people \\Till see that vital and im
portant matters were presented in this ses-If thirty Christian bodies having wide 

differences of belief are going· to wait un
til aU' 'their' differences .are settled be~ore 
uniting i f9r the sake of human bettennent 
Upon things whereon they do agree, when 
will the needy world be helped? 

'sion. There was much interest manifested 
in the repOrt of the Tract Board, and. we 
trust that there will be a deep interest 
among all the' people \vhen they read this 
number. 

\ 

.< 

··.·l 
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Historical Society's The Historical Society ,than:orice.Rev~ ,Sal11uel G. Zerfass, pastor 
Program ' furnished a nlos~ inter- 'of' the Gern1.an Se~enth Day Baptis(Church 

esting, program on .,' of, Ephrata, Pa~" chaplain ·of the last legis·· 
Thursday evening. \'hI e shall give our ~latureof his State, spent a little tinle with 

'readers the addresses presented there in fu"': us on', the first day of Conference, and his 
ture issues of the RECORDER, and can \vi-ite ,nephew, Joseph C. Zerfass, and NIiss I(atie 
onl" a word of hearty approval of the~vork " vVaid, a'gifted teacherof the Ephrata .Church, 
of ·that evening. President Corliss Ran- w'ere \vith us throughout the meetIngs. 
dolph presided. and after referring to the From Snow Hill Church came Rev-. John 
interestiriO' exhibits of the society in one, p.entz; bishop of the German Seventh Day 
roon1 of the building and the obje·ct sought, Baptists, who took part in our services. 
by the Historical Society. he introduced Mr. Rev. \VilliaIll Clay ton, pastor of the Syra
T~lius F. Sachse, Litt. -D .. of Philadelphia", ' cuse' (N .. Y.) Church,. was with us for the 
~vho read a paper on "::\1artin Luther and first tinle.· Our readers will reIllen1ber his 
the Reforn1ation.·' :\1r. Sachse is not one 'letter in, the RECORDER, written at the ,time 
of our people, but for 111any years RECORDE~',vheti he WC!-S' finding a n~w chur:ch h.Oll1e 

; readers have been fan1iliar with his 'name" }aniong Seventh Day BaptIsts. , Then ~ev. 
owincr to his interest in Seventh Dav Baptist George ,C. Tenney, of Battle Creek, 11.lch., 
histo;v. He has written e~tensivel~' on G,er- 'chaplain 'of the Sanita:iunl, who' recently 
l11an Se'venth Day Baptist history, and ,vheri, ~lnited ,:ith O\lr church In Bat~le Creek. en
the Shiloh and X ew ~1arket churches were, Joyed hIs, first Conference \vlth us. O?ly 
fiO'htinO" to save their valuable j'nterestsin last 'year he wrote to the RECORDER, tellIng 

, the old Seventh Day Baptist burial ground of his. pleas-ure on ,finding a church home 
in the heart of Philadelphia, }1r. Sachse" an10ng us. To these names \~e are glad t.o 
rendered excellent service bv which, they add that of Rev. George E. FIfield, of Chl
\vere helped to secure their- rights. The ~ago~wh? is acting as pastor of Otlr church 
valuable old books of history recentlv pur- In that CIty and who, also canle to Co?fer
chased bv the Historical Society 've~e ob-' ence Jor, the first tin1e~ All these fne~ds 
tained' fron1 this brother. At the close of\v~ we're 1110St glad to vve~comeand greatly 
his address Brother Sachse presented to the, 'enjoy~(ltheir ,presence w.1thus. 
Historical Society a valuable copy _of the 
first ,Bible printed in a European language ','Arri~al of Miss Sinc:lair For several days 
in the N' ew \Vorld. This Bible of 1,300 Secretary Shaw 

, pages is in an excel}ent state. of p~eserva- had' been looking for the arrival of lVliss 
tion. The first edition was pnnted In 1742 Bessie Sinclair from Europe, on her way to 
bv the German Seventh Dav Baptists, on China to: re-'enforce the Lieu-oo Mission. 
the old hand press at Ephrata, Pa .. In Mr. Letters :concerning her coming had been __ 
Sachse's address. when published, win be censored, and as she had not been .~llow,ed 
found a more completedescril?tion of t~is ,to t~l1Jrom, \vhat. port' s~e was s~lhng we 
work. Brother Randolph receIved the gIft ,_ could ,not know Just when, to expect her. 
in behalf of the society and responded with "On Friday n10rning, a little before noon. 
appropriate words of appreciation. ' , a telegran1 from Ne~v York harbor brought 

Th,e other hvo papers given on this occa-~ the news that her ShIP had. reached port and 
'sion (were by President, Clark, of Salem that she would s?on be wlth us .. At seven 
College, and Professor Nelson Norwood, of min~ltes beforettme for': noon adjournment 
Alfred University, which papers our read-' she was led Qut upon the platform by Dr. 
ers \vill enjoy \vhen they are published. GraceCr~ndaIl; 'Yhereqpon the co~grega
Brother Randolph, too, will furnish indue !ion salut~d her WIth applause an? by ~tand
time his address on the history of ~1:il1 Yard Ing..In Just a 'few words I?r .. SInclaIr t?ld 
Church in London. how glad she. was to be agaIn In~er natIve 

- land and under the Stars and Strtpes. 
, , , 

Other New Faces Several persons were, 
In, Our Conference welcomed to, this Con

, ' ference whose ,faces 
have not been seen in previous Conferences 
or who have not been in attendance more 

, ',; " j 

Patriotic Addreases :,The spirit of patriot .. 
',' ',', ':, : ,,' 'ism' waS' markedifl ,the 

various sessions' 'of. thisC6rtference. " Be- , 
ginning with the three' aQdresses on,\Ved:. 
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who heard them. One thing that makes 
Conference communions appropriate and 
helpful is the opportunity they afford for 
lone Sabbath-keepers and those who' seldom 
attend our n1eetings, to enjoy the blessings 
that come from such services. 

R~gardingtbe Our readers will be 
Publishing House looking for the report 

. of the Tract Board on 
the q'uestion of a denominational home and 
publishing h!Juse. submitted to it last year 
by C~nference. Great care had been taken 

Vesper Services Popular !\lan y p eo pie 'to investigate the matter and to prepare 
prized the vesper a report for this Conference. Drafts and 

service~' each day~ and \vhen we remelllber' plans, representing the board~s idea of our 

nesdayevening on the general' thetile, "The 
Church and 'the War,"we had, spmething 
pertaining to the war ,and the spirit in which 
we should ineet its problems in the address , 
of 'Rev .. William C. Whitford, in 'the Edu
cation Sodety~s program; in the, sermon 
Sabbath morning by Rev. LesterC. Ran
dolph; in the address of Hon. SamuelH. 
Davis on, "The American Flag and the 
Banner of Prince Ilnmanuel": and in the 
a'cldress of Rev. Clayton A. 'Burdick on 
"Education for Christian Citizenship." , 

how cqnlpletely all the tinle was occupied needs in this.. line w'ete offered for the in- ' 
,,,ith tIle business meetings of Conference vestigation of all present, and a comprehen
and the va-rious boards~ ~re are ilnpressed 'sive report was presented on Tract Society, 
with the fitness of ,these vesper ~eryices that, day. ' This report received careful con
took people .. several blocks aWay to the sideration at two hearings in the Commit-' 
church to enj oy the quiet; worshipful in'-, tee on Denominational Activities. Our 
fluences of song and prayeL When Brother readers will be interested in seeing the cuts 
George C. Tenney, of Battle Creek, reached of the said plans and the recommendation " 
the church to lead the vesper 'service on "of Conference in our Tract Society 1\ Un1-
SaLbath afternoon, he was surprised to find ber when it cornes. Two things that im-
a crowded house. l\1any \vere the good pressed "..IS in the cOlllmittee meetings were 
words spoken for these meetings. the, large number there who were interested 

Early Pr~yer Meetings \Ve, could not> at-
tend'the 6,o'-cIock 

morning h1eetings led by such men "as 
James H. Hurley, Edg~iD.\i an Horn, 
John T. Davis" Eli F. Loofboro and Leslie ' 
O. Greene; but we' understo'od that those 
who could attend these earlv services 'found: 
then1 little pentecosts. vVe b~1ieve that much 
of the uplift in, spiritual' things to' result 
from this 'Con'fetence \viUbe due' to the 
prayer meeti~g~,~with ,vhich each day be
gan~ 

in the subject and the splendid Christian 
spirit that prevailed. Th~re seell1ed to be 
but one opinion as 'to our' g-reat need of a 

, denominational h0l11e and publishing, 
house, and we saw no one who 'did not en
tertain the hope that our people ,,·illsoon 
respond anq, build a home worthy of our 
great cause. 

Confer~nc_e 

The Next Conference The next General 
And Its Officers 'Conference will be 

,\vith the church at 
Nortonville, Kan., with Frank J. Hubbard, . 

" of Plainfield, N. J., pres~dent. Rev. Earl 
At '.9 " 0' c!ock, on P. Saunders as secretary, and. Rev. Wil
Sabbath :moming, a liam, C. vVhitford, 0.£ Alfred, N. Y., as 
good audiellceas- treasurer,were both re-elected. The new 

sembled in~', the church for the service:()f, corresponding secretary is Rev. Alva L.' 
the holy, comrntlnion. The', editor of the 'Davis, of North Loup., Neb. Rev. Edgar 
SA~BATH REcoRD~RJassisted by'Dean D. \Tan Horn was elected 'president of the 
ArthurE. Main, condiictedtheservices. Young People's Board. 
Thomas H.TomIinson,as senior deacon, 
had appointed brethren from the various 
associations to serve the people. The re
~arks of Dean Main in regard to his hav-

, Ing ,come to regard the communion service 
as one of ' the most important services of 
the church, were called "golden" by some 

Colleae Rallies On three days of- Con
At'Dinina Tables fererice there were col-

,lege' rallies in the 'dinirig,' 
hall. On Thursday all students or ex
students of Salem College were invited to 
assemble, march into the dining room and:' 
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occupy- reserved tables together. There was 
a large company led. by President Charles· 
B. Clark and ex-President Gardiner. 1pey 
TI1arched in singing and the noon hour was 
enlivened by college songs, ;'The \Vest Vir
ginia Hills," and college and. class yells. 
Everybody en joyed it. The next day was 
Alfred~s rallv day,. and a much larger com
pany entertained us in a silnilar ma~ner 
during the dinner hour. Then came l\111ton 
College with a large company, nOhv~th
standing the great distance between that 
college and the place !where Conference 
\vas held. ' 

A.ll these. rallies were greatly enjoyed, 
and we were pleased with the kindly ex-'
pression of feeling on the part of ·each coni ... · 
pahy for the \yelfare of all the schools . 
alike. 

An Excellent Session On the· evenIng 
Of the Woman's Board after the Sabbath, 

the vV 0 man's 
Board gave a n105t excellent· program. 
\iVhile it is expected that the \\'omen them
selves ,,-ill furnish a full account of this 
session, we neyertheless desire to make 
note of it here. :\side from the regular 
reports, there was given a set of historical. 
tableaux prepared byl\lrs. Ed,vard Whit..., 
ford. of ).J e\y York City. in \yhich all pres-

. ent were deeply. interested as was shown 
by- the many encores. These tableaux rep
resented different stages in the work of our 
China 1Iission, from the sailing of Solomon 
Carpenter and· ~ athan \Vardner with their 
,vives for China, to the present time. Some 
humorous phases of work in the schools 
and medical missions were illustrated. \Ve 
kn.o,v vou will enjoy the story of this ses
sion ,,;hen it appears. in \Voman's vVork of 
the RECORDER. The offering for the Wom-

- an~s Board was $73.00. . 

Sabbath Services· ,vV e can not give here 
full reports of the Sab-, 

bath morning sermon by Rev. Lester C. 
Randolph or of the patriotic addres~ of 
Hon. Samuel H. Davis in the afternoon. 
But w·e do hope to give our readers the 
substance of· them· in a later issue of the 
RECORDER. The audience was large and iri 
this session we think the high-watermarJ< 
of this Conference was reached. . 

. The offering in this service amounted to· ; 
$200.00 .. 

GoodProgl'amby It seemed to nle 
. The Education Society that the Education 

Society's program 
was unusually good this year. The names 
of Whitford, l\:Iain, Titsworth, Clark, Bur
dick. Bond, and Inglis, all on this program, 
indicate to our readers something of its 
strength. 1\'[ost of the good things offered 
will be gh'en our readers indue time. 

Items of Interest Friday afternoon of Con-
ference week was given 

to recreation preparatory to the coming 
. SabbCith, .A general invitation was extend- . 
ed to· all \\Tho would enjoy a visit to the 
well~known \Vashington Rock, about three 
nliles from Plainfield on ·the Vvatchung 
~Iottn·tains. tn assemble at the high school 
at· 1.45 tor an excursion to that spot. The' 
ayailable automobiles of our people and 
of the visitors. \\'ere pressed into senrice 
and almost the entire company made the 
trip. Those who \ould not find r00111 in 
the autos went to Dune11en by trol1ey and 

. \\:ere carried from there up the mountain 
in autos that . returned for them: thus a 
great·· company gather:ed at this historic 
rock fron1 which \Vashington watched the 
movements of. the British in the Revolu-
tionary \Var.. . 

You. do not need to be told that the 
friends from far and near greatly enjoyed 

. -this outing and in1proved \\Ten the oppor- , 
tunity . for better acquaintance. They all 
retuined for supper at the high school, and 
prayer me~ting time found most of them 
rested. refreshed. and better prepared to 
enjoy the Sabbat1~; .-

The dining service for Conference was 
excellent. Dinners and suppers were 
served with dispatch, volunteers for waiters 
,vorked well together, and ·the system. ar
ranged by the local committee was fully 
. carried out. During the six days about· 
4,000 meals·· were served. There were 
nea.rly. fifty persons ·,vho volunteere~ to· 
,vait on tables and help in the work. Thlrty
six ·0£ these were from other churches in 
the denomination. 

-At: thebpening of . the closing session 
of,:Conterence ,. -a.·latg~"chorus,comp(jsed . of 
the;,w()~kers who, had-been busy on e~ter
tainmerit c.ommittees during the meetings,. 
,gathered around the piano and . made the 

\ 

.,. 
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auditorium ring'\vith this originatsong. by· 
NIrs. Sarah Ward~er, sung to. the·tune, 
"11arching Through Georgia::" . .. 

].·vv. Crofoot and'·wife of the China Mis
sion were with Dr. Sinclair, and the· offi
cials of the Missionary Board present join-

Plainfi~ld's Farewell to Conference .. ... 
Sing a song of· Conference, 

Of friends from far and· near, 
Gladdening our city 

With smiles and words of cheer; 
Making firmer, stronger, 

Our love for those so dear , 
Gathered with us in Plainfield ...... . 

Cl1orus: 

ed in th~· ceremony;·' . . 

The president ·then called Frank J. Hub- .. 
.. bard, president elect, to the platform, and 
stirrounded by members of the commission 
of die Executive Committee of Confer
ence, delivered to him 'the gavel and pledged 
the'support of the rrienlbers of the c0111tnis
sion in his work. o friends, dear friends, 

We g!adly greet you here; .'. .'. '. Autobiography of Many of our readers 
We gIve to all a welcome most slfi .. cer(!. ... ..... .. R G 5 I 
Now the hour of parting issur~Iydrawing·: ,ev. eorge ee ey will enjoy the inter-

near, . ... ...•... . _ ~sting autobiography 
But keep a kind thought forPl~it1:field. of- .our aged brother, Rev. George Seeley, 

College boys and college girls in this RECORDER. Brother Seeley has been 
From East and South and West, ... . .... ... for several years a lone Sabbath-keep~r in 
Sure your jolly music is better than.\thebe.sf, the employ of the American Sabbath Tract Come again and waken us ... .., . 
Without too long a. rest- ·So·dety for the distriqution of Sabbath lit- . 

Always you're welcome in Plainfield.:.. erature. The churches with which· he la-
Presidents and preacher.s. . .. bored \vhile pastor among ·our people have 

Woman's Board and aH, pleasant· memories of this· consecrated 
Don't forge, the festal boards ..... brother. He is lonely in his old age and 

Within the dining hall; . ·.would prize a letter now and then from Remember there's a welcome 
Awaiting each and all,- friends of his own faith. 

Who may return to· Plainfield. . The story of his conversion to the '-Sab-
bath truth is deeply interesting. He had 

This called' forth an enthusiastic· encore been a successful minister among the Bap-
to which the singers responded .. Evety- tists, and for years I\.ever dou~ted the. sa
thing now indicated that the time' of de-· credness of Sunday:.·' His conversion ,vas 
parture was near. Dining tables were be- not the result of argument, but the out
ing stripped, dishes were being put away. come of a question asked by a young man" 
the exhibits in the various rooms that. had· -"\\ihy do you keep Sunday?" Someho\v .. 
attracted much attentiol1 were being re- . ·he felt that his reply, "Because Christ rose 
moved, the Conference. postoffice. was on Sunday," wa·s not \vell founded in Scrip-. 
closed, committee rooms were empty and ture,and his conscience was troubled. For 
parting. words were being spoken. . six year~ he struggled \vi th the problem 

The closing sennon by Rev .. Alva. L. and when he finally yielded, his experience 
Davis on the joy of. Christian· service was was almost, if not quite, as joyful as that 
soon over and closing time was. just at attending his first conyersion, so great was 
hand. . . the peace that flood~d his soul. This has. 

Before the closing words· w:ere spoken, 
the president of Conference called Miss 
Bessie Sinclair to the· platform ~and: in a 
few words introduced her as one to be set 
apart for missionary service· in China. In 
well-chosen words Secretary Edwin Shaw 
told of Miss Sinclair's long cherished 
desire to devote her life to foreign mission 
work, aQ.d she followed with brief remarks 
upon ·her.experience, after which Rev~ 
Theodore L.Gardiner made the consecrat
ing prayec . Dr .. Grace Crandall and Rev. 

been the experience of ·many who have ac- . 
cepted the Sabbath of Christ and giyen up 
the day originally devoted to sun wo~ship. 
"Great peace have they that loye thy law." 
The promise of God .has been fulfilled in 
the case of this loyal, deyoted brother. 

Happy and strong and brave shall we be 
. -able to endure all things.. and do all 
·things--if we believe that every day, every 

.. hour, ·e.very moment, of our life is in His· 
hands.-H cny:.! ":an D),ke . 

. : " 
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REPORT OF THE DELEGATES TO THE take their, place, the committees, of course 
FEDERAL COUNCIL, CHURCHES OF· riot havingthei-r. own executive organiza~ 

CHRIST IN AMERICA . ,- tion 'as have commissions. 
\Ve~ the members of the Federal Council Thechairmart of the sub-committee sug-

'of the Churches of )Christ in .America, gested that they be combined in one com
elected one year ago, have to report that ,_ mission to- be known as the Comrriission 
two sessions of the Council have been held, on.Family Lif~ al1rl Religious Rest Day. 
\vithin the present Conference yeac The ThiS "vas readily agreed to by the other 
regular quadrennial meeting in St. Louis members of the committee. Dr. Graham 

, in December and a special war session ilr Taylor said, ,"Sunday observance sounds 
'\Vashington in 1Iay.. , t?ovit~lalistic, ~nd besides, the n~w designa-

Pastor Randolph \vas unable toatt~nd ,- tIon\vll1be satisfactory' to our Seventh Day 
either session,. and President Davis' 'was Baptist brethren.'" He made the statement 
not present at vVashington. Secretary not knowing that a member of that den om
Shaw attended both meetings and \vas ac- _ ination was represented on the committee. 
cepted as an alternate for the regularly ap- We believe this was another evidence of 
pointed nlember. Brother VV. C. Hubbard,' the value of our' m'embership in the Coun
a . member of the Executive Committee' of cil.' vVe are known to. have a position on 
the Council, attended the meeting at Wash- the Sabbath question, and that position is 
ington. There were therefore four' mem- respected and given consideration. In ac
bers. of the denomination, present at each cordance ,vith, this recommendation; fol
seSSIon. lo\ved -by the endorsement of the Business 

The meeting at St. Louis concerned it- Committee,' the matter was voted by the 
self chiefly with reports from various com- Council and it has a committee on Fjlmily 

. nlissions on the work of the preceding four Life,and Religious Rest Day. 
years, and with plans for the next quad-. The minutes of' the meeting in St. Louis 
rennium. There was also a rep9rt from contains all the reports of commissions 
what ,vas called the Committee of Fifteen and committees, and constitutes a library 
which had been appointed by the Execu- o.f' Christian . co-operation of six· large 
tive Committee one year before to review voltlmes. The volume on The Church and 
the ,york of the Council and to make an ap- International Relations' and the one on Re
praisement, including recommendations of' ligious Education are especially ~valuable. 
changes in policy where the committee These volumes have been 'plated in the li
thought wise. braries of our colleges, ana would make a 

The Committee of Fifteen" which had valuable addition to any minister'S library. 
one Seventh Day Baptist member, had We feel that this report 'should give spe
made a study of the work of the Council cial consideration to the action of the Coun
through its literature furnished the mem- _ eil at St. Louis regarding the report of the 
bers of the committee by the secretary of _. CoOlmission on Sunday Observance, and the 
the Council, and had met in New York in relation of your represeritatives thereto. 
September to forinulate its report. It" has been our earnest and prayerful 
. It ,vas _ an interesting coincidence, if in- endeavor to be faithful members of the 

deed it ,vas a mere coincidence-certainly ~ouncil, ·and· to bring to the significant ser
it had not been planned by human mind- vices of that great body the contribution of ' 
that the member of the Committee of Fif- .our own faithful participation in its work, 
teen from the Seventh Day Baptists was as representatives of a denomination with 
chairman of the sub-committee to make re~ ,a rich spiritual heritage and a definite and 
port on' the future status of commissions distinct doctrinal viewpoint. -
in the' CQuncil. It had been suggested that Weare not all constituted alike, which 

~rtain commissions be discontinued, and is well, -no doubt, and if there is life in us 
that others be added or combined. Among , which' makes for· progress, questions' of 
other things growing out of the general dis- differences will arise as to methods and 
cussion was the recommendation that the policy. But there should' be no question 
C<;>mmission on Sunday Observance and on of motive amo'ng brethren. We believe we 
Family Life be 'discontinued as commis- shall be able to make it c1~ar to every 'hon-

. sions, and tha~ committees be appointed' to ' est doubter that our action atSt. Louis was 

'- . 
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thoroughly consistent and such as will com~ 
11lend itself to this .Conference. - -', . , 

vVe would like -to call your attention to 
the fact, as a possible Uluminating prece
dent, that following the meeting. of the 
Council in Chicago, in 1912, efforts were 
Inade to have this Conference' withdraw' 
from the Federa'l Council because of the 
latter's desire and effort to secure the. 'co
operation of the Catholic Church.. Your _ 
representatives endeavored to e~plain - to 
those who \vere apprehensive in this matter 
that there was no such effort or possibility. 
One of our churches -that had become di~
turbed over the issue wisely sought' a 
knowledge of the facts in the matter from 
their own representatives, with the result 
that action was deferred. Time has, proven 
that there never was any ground in fact for 
such fears. . 

In regard to the action at St:Louis, the 
facts were stated in a report furnished the 
SABBATH RECORDER follo,ving that meeting. 
That the report of the commission as pre-' 
sented to the Council was unsatisfactory to 
your representatives, is perhaps well under
stood by all. Criticism has been made of 
the way in ,,·hich our disapproval was ex
pressed. I t was done in a communication' 
signed by the four members, and' read to 
the Council bv 'the chairman 'of the com
mission in con;lettion with the report. \Ve 
made our protest in the opening statenlent 
by saying, that any, approval of Sunday 
laws seemed to us to savor of ,the union of 
church and state, adding, that i10 further' 
protest 'would be made, however; than had 
been made in the meeting of the C0111nlis:'" 
sion, calling attention to that clause in the 
constitution' which grants c0111plete autol)~ 
omy to the constituent denonlinations of the 
Cotlncil. It ,vas also attelnpted, in a con"" 
structive statement, to define the meaning 
of a :Religiol1s Rest Day as held by those 
who would make it a Inatter of consciel1ce ' 
rather than a matter of legislation. As to 
whether this was' 'regarded .bj~ other l11eln-' 
bers of the CCJuncil--as an acqpiescence or 
as a protest, subsequent developn1ents' 1ilay,' 
cleter111ine. The Business C011111littee. tOll.,. 

sisting of one 111enlber fronl each constituent, 
deno111ination. unanin10uslv voted to olnit 
the most obj ectionable part -- of the -report, ' 
which was therefore not reported back to 
the Council. Evidently this representative 
cOlnnlittee considered our resolution as an 

expression· of disapprovaL· \\Then the re
port was brought back to the Council \vith 

, these omissions,certain. Sunday enthusiasts, 
who knew what the action of the Business. 
C0111nlittee \v011Idbe, presented fron1 the 
floor of the Council that part of the con1-
n1issions report whiah, had been left out by 
the Business C0111n1ittee. In the debate 
,which followed~ the position of the Se\~eilth 
pay Baptist 111elllbers of the Coull.cil seemed 
to 'be well understOod by those who. favored 
and those who opposed' the itenl. One mem
ber. of the Business' Committe,e said on the 
floor' of the Council, that he would vote 
againsf the proposition solely on the ground 
,:that it \vas in opposition to the doctrine of 
Seventh Day Baptists, and therefore had no 
olacca. in the discussions of a bod\- of \vhich .. . 
we \vere 111embers. A.t a ,certain juncture 
_ in the very warn1 discussion~ a Baptist 
!11elnber arOSe and' declared his position in 
these ,yords: "'You will have to count Bap-
tists ,vith Seventh Day Baptists in this Inat
ter.'.' He not only understood' our position 
on the question of Sunday legislation, but, 
as·sumee! that it was clear to the' whole body, 
sufficiently so that he could make cIear'hls 
own positipn by saying it was identical 
,vith ours in this matter. The ,resolution 
passed. as reported in the -RECORDER. But 
the vote against it included, no doubt, every 
n1enll)er of the Busine~s Conlll1ittee, ,and 
certainly· n1any others besides our o\\"n rep
resentatives. ",. e felt, therefore. that our 
position had been 111'ade kno\\"n in a 1110st 
satisfactory l11anner. and in such a \yayas 
to win the respect and confidence o( the 
leading men in the Council.' . 

The claijse in the constitution to which 
,\\roe called attention reads: 

"This Federal Council shall have no au
thority, over the constituent bodies ad
hering to it: but its proyince shall be 
li111ited to the expression of its conn
_ sel and the reco111111ending of a course 
of action in nlatters· of co 111111 011 in
terest to the churches. local conncils,
and individital Christians. 

-,-"It has no authority to dra\\- up a COIn- . 
mon creed or fortn of goverl11nent or 
worship. or in aGy way to lilllit the 
full autonOnlY of the Christian bodies 
adhering to {t.~' ' 

-'\lith ,this protection in the constitution, 
and ,vith the expressions of appreciation 
of our position in the nlatter. we felt that ' 

'. , 
~ 
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the vic~ory of the opposition was at} enlpty· . know \vhat his' justice, his righteousne,ss 
6ne~, and that the spirit as well as the posi. arid 'his love lTIay mean in human relations. 
tion . of Seventh Day Baptists had. been \Ve look with unquestionable hope upon the 
brought to favorable notice of some of the visitatiqn of that social order foretold. by 
strongest representatives of Prott~stantism the Hebre\v prophets and called by Jesus 

. in the greatest religious council of modern the IZingdOlTI of God. Behind this world 
times. . struggle. that c0111ing \vorld order is dimly 

lIt is inlpQssible in a brief report to give seen. It is the task of organized religion 
any adequate conception of the character to· keep. the vision from being obscured 
of the special meeting of the' Council heldbv the dust' and sweat of the conflict. vVe 
in 'Vashingtol1 in ~lay. Th.e reason fOr sitnl1TIQn the. generation that is paying the 
this call, the entrance of ~\merica into the a\vful cost of this world war· highly tore
Great War: the place of meeting, the cap- . solve: that 'out of it they shall create some 
ital of the nation, active with war prepar- form. of ,yorld organization that shall turn 
ations; the object of the meeting, to help the instrunlents of destruction into the 
pastors, teachers and churches to adjust ll1eans of: constructive development, that 
their services to the call of the hour, com- shall give every nation and to the last nlan 
bined to. make it a significant and memor- due share hi the o.wnership and control of 
able ll1eeting. ' ~luch time was spent int de- ·the earth's resources and affairs. so that 

. votion and intercession. The nleeting \,"as' they· 111ay dwell unhurt and unafraid under 
addressed by President King. ~Ir. Robbins. their own roof-tree, and in 'all highest spir-

· Dr. l\Iott and Dr. Speer: arid Dr. Jowett itual values in order that God may indeed 
took one of- his very few' trips away from. d,veU ,vith men." 
New York to preach to the members of the· '\le.have quoted at length fron1 this re-
Council. port because of the value of the quotation; 

Perhaps a quotation from one of the pro- but, also,'. because it sets forth the true 
· nouncements of the Council will serve to spirit and perspective of the Council. 
give you some realization of the high aims . In~qncluding this report we wish to say 
and \\;onderful outreach sought through that in our opinion the Kingdom of God 
this war-time session of representatives of has suffered, many times in the past, be
Co-operative Protestant Christianity: cause:, one denomination has refused to co-

· "The fact that such a calami tv as this oper~te with ~ny other that will not sub
.. \\Torld . war' could come ~onlpels a' rigorous . scribe to 'its o,vn doctrinal test. We hail 

. scrutiny of the underlying principles of our· with gladness the ne,v day, wherein all who 
civilization. It is a summons to the Chris- 10ve·theLord. Jesus Christ and profess to 
tian Church to challenge a social order follow him, can \vork together to ·make his 

:' based up<!n mutual distrust and selfish com- will regnant in the' world. . 
petition. 'c, It is a sumtnons in penitence We are not in the Federal Council as 

. to renounce and oppose the principles of· . Sabbath propagandists. Our relation to it, 
national aggrandizement at the expense of '. the same as that of every other denomi
the people. of economic selfishness seeking nation represented, is co-operative. We are 
to control the world~s resources, trade there, one of the smaJlest'denominations, to 
·routes, and n1arkets: It is a summons to do our bit; to show our interest and· do our 
the Christian discipleship to. bring forth part. in the' great task confronting the Chris
the' fruits of repentance in labor for. a' new tian Church.' It is our belief, ho\vever, that 
world order. Because this nation has gone our \vork in the Council has done more to 
to war for international ends, for the rights tnakec kno\vn . to the Christian world, not 
of all peoples, it is the time of times for ' only the existence of Seventh Day Baptists, 
. the pulpit to. emphasize the international but a.t the, 'same time both our evangelical 
aspect 'of Christianity, for unless there be spirit and our Sabbath convictions, than 
more of brotherhood in the \vorld after' anything el~ewe have ever done.. Our 
the. war there will be, less of the Spirit of connection \vith the' Council has not les
God: In such .. a day we dare not worship sened our· deno~inational loyalty, nor di
any national diety. . \Ve bow Qurselvesbe- niinished"'.ourpurpose and effort to promote 
fore the Father ,vho 'hath made of one . Sabbath truth~ . Rather has our participa
blood all nations of men.' We· seek to tio.n >in the work of the. churches through 
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the Federal Council strengthenedO'ur hope. 
that Sabbath-keeping Christians shall have 
increasing influence in the task of bringing 
in the Kingdom of God. 

REP9RT OF THE COMMISSION OF THE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF 

CONFERENCE 

late to' perfect the outline'~ The Russell 
Sage Fou~dation has' ten 'million dO'llars 
back of it, and th~ ·Department of Surveys 
.has done ·much in. its line. If we are to. 
undertake a· survey we ought to have,' and . 
can have in due time, the advice at least 
of this department. 

··The outline upon which I have been 
. ,vorking would divide the survey into three 

The authority for this commission \vill 'sections: -
be found in the' action of COriference in '. . "I. The Survey of .Churches. 
1212 as recorded on page 43 of the mInutes .: '·11. Survey of D.enominational Schoo.ls. 
of that year. .. " "III. Survey of Denomin,ational Boards. 

The commission for this year was elected. . "The survey in each of these, sections 
from members of the Executive Comtliittee might be conducted by a committee of 
at a meeting held. in Westerly,. R~ I.,Sep- three, none of whom should be connected 
tember 20, 1916.' See the SABBATH; RE:- . directly with the organizations of pis/sec-' 
CORDER of November 6, 1919, page 593. tion, and one of whom should be, an expert 

The commission is made· up as tollows: in surveying organizations of his section. ' , 
Samuel B. Bond, George .B. Shaw, Theodore "The survey in each o.£.--.tbese sections 
L. Gardiner, Henry M. !.1axson, Ira B. should have for its aim three things at least: 
Crandall, Samuel H. Davis; Corliss F. Ran.,./ .'1. Inve'stigation of Facts. . 
dolph, William L. Oarke and \Villiam L.· "II. .Analysis and Interpretation O'f Facts' 
Burdick. ." , . as Found. ' 

The commission ,vas orgartizedby' the' -. "'III. Constructive Recommendations. 
election of' George B. Sha~N as chairman. "The Survey of Churches might follow'. 
and Ira B. Crandall as secretary. ., the lines usually .. followed in church and7 

Five formal meetings. have been held commu!1ity surveys, having especial refer- . 
and muchwO'rk done by informal confer- ence to. openings for the extension of our 
ences and by correspondence. /.... . \vork. 

Three matters, that are really ~e. l11at- . "The .Survey of .Deno.minational Schools 
ter, were referred to the commis'sion by migh t follow, in a. modified form, the plan 
the last Conference-an appraisement, a used by the ~Jniversityof WisQOnsin . 
survey, and a program (see p. 49O'f the "The Survey of DenO'minational Boards. 
late Minutes). The Conference made no. seeins to lead to a comparatively new field; 
provision to. finance this work;: and the but it might have a view (I) to efficiency 
Board of Finance could not see :its .w·ay as to business methods, (2) overlapping the . 
clear to assist. Without. money and with- ,vork of each other, and (3) the work being 
out trained wo.rkers this taskcO'uldonly undertaken and the opportunities for 
be done in a superficial way. .' greater service. 

It was the opinion O'f the co.mmissiO'n. "I have gone over the matter about ·.as 
that the work should be. thoroughly· done thoroughly as I could without the sugges-
or not ~ndertaken at all .. A'£termany ef- tions and criticisms of the experts' (on
forts, and changes a conlmittee \vas secured - nected with the Russell· Sage Foundation,' -: 
to make a preliminary survey. . . and the above is the tentative program as 

The report of this committee,. which is it has presented itself to me. I am not 
by Rev. William L .• Burdick,· is here made certain that we are ready to make a De- . 
a part of our report.. . nominational Survey, but I am sure that if 

HI regret not to'· have an outline of the 'we are to commence such an .. undertaking, 
Denominational Survey ready' as I. prom- we should make a real survey and not a 
ised. The reaso.n for this is, .the head of whitewash; and in order to do 'so we must 
the Department of ~urveys pf the.Russell put a good sun1 of money into it." 
Sage Foundatio.n,' Mr. Harris, upon who.m : The' commission,' following the instru,,- r 

I depended more than all .others for help. tions of the last Conference, has arrangeU--- . 
has been so engaged in warmcitters that he' for the celebration of the tercentennial o.f 
has delayed the correspondence till it is too . the l\1ill \. ard Church. This has been done 

, , 
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through the Seventh Day Baptist Hjstorical . ton A .. Burdick, Westerly, R. 1., Frank 
Society (see program for Thursdayeve~ .. Hill, Ashaway, R. 1. , 
ning) . Committee on Home Missions: Albert 
.. At a meeting held on October 8·aC"com-': S. B~bcock. RockviUe, R. 1., Theodore J. 
mission of the \"orld's A.lliance for. the 'Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. ' 
Pron)otion of International· Friendship The commission has rec'eived a request 
, .. . from the Rev. Leon D. Burdick, pastor of 
through the Churches ,,~as appointed as the church at \Vest Edmeston, N. Y., ask-
follows: ,Arthur E. IVlain, \iVilliamL. Bur ... · ing that he be reinstated as an accredited 
dick. Charles B. Clark, .cI\lbert R. Crandall " minister of the denomination. This request 
.and Clayton A. Burdick, to co-operate ,,,vith was accompanied by a statement .lrelative 
the \\1 arid's Alliance. to the past and the present that was' deemed 

Upon the resignation of· Rev. fI.enryN. by the c6n1mission entirely satisfactory and 
Jordan as corresponding secretary of Con- it was vot.ed to· extend to him the recogni

. ference the cOlnmission elected Grant·"V. . tion asked for: '. .. 

Davis. of l\lilton, \Vis.~ to\ that office. 
.At 'a nleeting held on February 1 l~' in 

response to a request fronl the Federal 
·Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America~ the following nominations for. the 
-commissions of that body were named: 

Con1mission on Evangelism: .Ira ,. B. 
'Crandall. \Vesterly, R. L, D. Burdett Coon, 
Battle· Creek. 11ich.~' Lester C.Randolph, 
~Iilton, \Vis. t. . .. 

Commission· on Church and Sodal Ser
vice: Boothe C. Davis~ Alfred~' .N. Y.; 
James L. Skaggs~ Nortonville, Kan., Leslie 
O. Greene, Farina, Ill. 

Commission on International Justice and 
Good \Vill : Corliss F.Randolph, Newark, 
N. J.. Theodore L. Gardiner, Plainfield, 

,N. T.. \\Tilliam L. Burdick .. Alfred N. Y. . 
Co~mission . on Christian Education: . 

Charles B. Clark, Salem, ,"V. \Fa.,Alfred 
E. \Vhitford. ,1\lilton, \Vis., Paul E.Tits.;. 
worth. Alfred. N. Y. 

Corrimissiou' on' ,Temperance : SamuelH. 
Davis, \Vesterly. R. I.~ Herman: D., Clarke, 

JRAB. CRANDA~, 
Secretary. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, 

Chairman. 

THE· REFORMATION 
A "History of the Reformation" by Dr. 

E. B. Sandford, one of the founders of the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 
in Ai11erica, is concise . and clear; brief and 
comprehensive; and characterized by the 
author's well-known enthusiasm, and 
warnlth and breadth of human . sympathy. 
It'is a good book for ·every Protestant to 
read before the celebration of the 400th 
anniversary of the Protestant Reformation, 
October 31 , 1917. Price $1.25, with, prob
ably, a slnall discount. The book may be 
ordered through the Senlinary. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
A. E. MAIN, 

Aug. 15,1917. 

Battle Creek, ·11ich., Edgar D. Van Horn, The brilliant audience gave an ovation to 
Yonkers, X. Y. . ,the great singer. Said the rich man, 

Commission' on Church and, Country musingly: '''I have heard threeJ greater 
Life: \Valter L. Greene, .Andover,'N. Y., strtgers. The first was years ago. The 
Allan B. \Vest, ~Ii1ton J unction~ vVis.~ E. singer \vas plain in face and gray of hair 
Adelbert "Vi tter, Hopkinton, R. 1. and tired of body. I was the youngest child, 

Commission on Orierttal . Relations: sick and crqss. And the dear singer crooned 
Ahva J. C. Bond, Salen1, \tV .. Va., George to n1e a lullaby, and I .lept. The next was 
\iV. Hills, Los Angeles, Cal., Alva L.Davis, years after'wards. vVe had a little cottage. 
North Loup, Neb~ . . .. l\1y \vife was in the kitchen preparing sup-

Committee on Family Life 'and Relig- per. She was singing something about the 
ious Rest Day: Arthur E. Main~ Alfred, ,true lov~ .coming home to her. . And that, 
N. Y., Edwin Sha'w~ Plainfield, N. J. . ~ too, \vas a wonderful song. Therejs a little 

Committee 11inisterial Relief and Sus- . toddler in the garden, and she sings, hesi
tentation: \Villiam C. Hubbard,. Plain':' '., tatingly, something about daddy and his 
field, X. ]., Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield, N,. J.baby.. These are three singers, my friend, 

Committee on Foreign Missions: Clay-· that beat all of your sopranos. "-Exchange. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
. }'fRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS .. 

Contributing Editor . 

sYlnpathy, and was generotts in words of 
comtnendation of the help 'the Board tried 
to give the Missionary Society and other· 
work. We could ill afford to lose him.' 
uWorkers may fall by' the way, but 'the 
work goes on." It is God's plan, and it , 
is for the, best. ,"Sometime we'll under-

REPORT'OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD stand." 

The. close of this Conference year, 1916- Early in the year the Annual Letter was 
17. Illarks thirty-three years of organized sent to the societies, and Lone Sabbath' 
work a1110ng the \vornen of })ur denomina- keepers with recOll1lnendations along the 
lion. The prophetic vision of what 'vom~ special· lines of work, and for raising the' 
an's executive ability could do towards yearly budget, as follo\vs: 
helping to forward 01rist's I(ingdornat 

. f . I d : I Salary of Miss .Burdick .................. $ 600 . home and In orelgn an. s was~., to a arge S 1 f '1.1' A W t 600 . a ary 0 lV ISS nna es ............... . 
extent. responsible for ~he . fotmCition .' ot Twentieth Century Endowment Fund .... ~. 250, 
the "Voman's Board at Confererice at Lost Fouke; Ark.. School ........ :............. 200 
C k W \T 88 :\Iiss Marie J ansz, Java ................... roo 

ree, .' a., I 4· Bo4rd expense ............................ ' 100 
To those "vho \vere instrumental in bring- 'Tract Society .................. '.' . . . . . ... 900 

ing about this organization, ,and to the faith~ ~ljssionary Society ...................... 600 
ftl1 and consecrated \vorkers' of, the early General Furnishing, Lieu-oo Hospital...... 250. 

years of anxious endeavor, \ve WOlnen of Total~< ....... : ...................... $3,600 
today Qwe grateful reme~brance. We are 
fully a\vare of the ,vortll of the strong Funds. for worthy purposes other than 
foundation of faith and, hope they·· laid, . those specified above have been raised, and 
upon \vhich others have built, and are -have .passed through the Treasurer's hands. 
building, the structure' of gain to our. mis- Thus while 1110re· than the total of the 
sions, our schools, and evangelistic work at . budget has been raised, not all ,of the par- ( 
home and abroad. ticular pledges have been fully met. 

~10re than ever before do \ve, this year of ' An extra effort was made to meet the 
extretne distress' andwo.rld-wide· tragic appropriation to the Tract Society, and the 
events, feel to thank God for peace in . our endowment to colleges by scholarships has 
homeland and for evidences of his approval called for the 'raising of an unusually large 
on our attenlpts. to serve himhy' se~ing anlount by sonle societies. . Our schools ' 
others. His abundant favor has in'deed lnllst he supported, for from our young 
'·crowned the year with his goodness." people we expect' the great things of the 

In January of this year the Board met not very far distant future. "But these 
with a great loss in the death of ,Mrs. S. ought we to have done, and not to leave. 
]. Oarke, well known throughout the de- the other undone." However, the reports 
nomination by her long- continued service from societies show OUT __ \VOmen to be active 
on the Board, as President. She., served and ,. alert. \Ve see a hopeful spirit" and 
in that capacity for many years, and later a distinct l1lark of progress. These re
as Vir.e·' President. A.fter failing· ftealth pre- ports deservenlore space than this passing 
vented' active· service, she nearly always notice permits, Between the lines of com
attended the meetings of the.Board; and by lnonplace "'statistics we can read much that 
helpful words and wise counsel gave ,her can not. be written. vVe' may read into the 
influence toward the, tight, in aU 'matters . amounts of money raised, the patient, un
under consideration. She is gone frqn( us, , selfish spirit that pronlpted home-loving 
but the force of her lovely Chnstianwom:... women to leave their o\vn work. and .,vith 
anhood abides with us. We ·thank God for' no thought of personal ~ase, to give time 
such lives. and strength for public' work that money 

\Ve should like to mention in. this con- might b~ earned ~ with which to carry on ' 
nection the distinct loss that came· to the the good cause to which they have pledg~d 
Board ,when Secretary Sat1~det;'swas taken themselves. 
away. tIe \vas ever ready with advice and One Secretary writes: "I think we an . 

." '·.··f 
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\vant to help, but perhaps we dO.'J10t feel 
the need as deeply as we should." Tn ,speak-: 
ing of her desire to see the debts of, Tract' 
and Nlissionary societies wiped out, she 
adds: "I think we will stay at hOlne from 
Conference this year, and send the price 
for the debts." ~-\nother Secret<;try sends 

, the reports of all the societies in the asso
ciation at one ti111e, s0111ething she has not' 
been able to do before. One says: "This 
has been a year of success, not only finan
'cially, but our interest has increased,and we , 
are gaining new tllen1bers." The efforts 
'Of a small society in the Southwest de
serves mention. ·These words end the re
port, "Where there is a will there is, a'vay. 
if we go about it in the right spirit." That 
-certainly is an animating principle and of 
the right quality. Two new societies, 
have been. organized, and another one hopes 
to becqme revived soon. ' 

- There l11ay be a way to perstiadeorgan-
izations to nlake fuller reports. \Ve have 
not' found it. Perhaps a field secretary 
or. personal visitor ,yould solve the prob
lem. Pen and ink have proven inadequate. 
We have received reports froln thirty-nine 
societies onlv. From these we nlake a 

01 

total of 1,285 resident l11enlbers and 111 

non-resident, a total of 1,396. There has 
been raised for local work .$2,53I.63~aside 
,from amounts sent through the Board. 

SOille missionary, study has be'en done, 
but to no g-rett extent. The plan of co~- ' 
bined work and study at the regular meet· 
ings has proved to be ul1satisf~ctory. Wt:. 
had hoped to organize the W0111en, young 
and old, of all our churches in' definite 
study of missions. 

The great conlmission of Jesus' shows 
Christianity to be a missionary religion.W e 
feel the need of a better understanding of 
missions and, 111issionary work; nqt a· spas
modic ,enthusiasll1, btlt a' deepening and 
growing interest, iJ:!, these vital needs tllat 
shall keep the yisi()n before us of a world 
,von fo'r Christ. The work our women are, 

'doing for the Red Cro~"s societies has put 
aside, for the present, the perfecting of 
this long cherished purpose. ~ 

But when w,e hear Dr. Grace Crandall 
tell with such forceful, straightfor:ward and 
(:onvincing \vords that it' is our duty to see" 
that China becom~s Christianized if we ex
pect her to be a friendly neighbor, and not 
,an enemy ·at our door, Jhen we begin to 

• realize the need of waking up on this im
portant subject. Great opportunities are 
now l>assing,: and with 'enlarging opportu
nity CQllleS a growing obligation for service. 
vVhile ,in SOl1le ways the wotld-war may 
seenl a hindrance to the nlissionary cause, 
'\ve learn that;- during the past three years 

, Inissionary exertions have not been delayed, 
bttt have been 1110re active in SOBle ways 
than ever' before. ~\Iay God help us to 
see and do our part. , 

The letters of the significant word Cross, 
taken in· the fonn of an acrostic. show 

'something of the purpose and spirit we so 
111uch need. 

Charity, meaning love, kind, ready, enduring. 
"The love of Christ constraineth us." 

'Readiness, eager to be at work for the Mas
ter. ~'~That wilt thou have me to do?" 

", 
Order. ,\:Ve know how much system means in 

the performance of our everyday duties. 
"Let all things be done decently, and in 
order." 

Service, doubly represented. 
in all things the foot

Following 

Steps of Him who "came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister" 

In behalf of the WOlllan's Board, 
MRS. lVIET-TA P. BABCOCK, 

C orrespollding Secretary. 

CONFERENCE NOTES 
MRS. NETTIE WEST 

" FIRST IMPRESSIONS 

"Western" hospitality and "Southern" 
hospitality are familiar tenns, but so far as 
this Conference of 1917 is concerned we 
can distinguish no difference between the 

'Eastern brand and that of our Vvestern or 
.southern .cousins. We are called Confer
ence "guests" but ever since we have 
reached Plainfield we have felt so much at 
home that we have wondered if "guest"" 
~ere the proper ternl. To be sure we had 
never tllet our hostess until late Monday 
evening;. when the Inenlber of the Enter
tainmentComlnittee who tllet us at the 
t'rain roused her frolll her bed to receive 
us. Such, a performance is a severe test 
of hospitality hut there was no lack of cor
diality in the greeting, and when in the hall 
upstairs we fOt~nd Mrs., O. U. Whitford 
waiting with schoolgirl eagerness to greet 
the newcomer, whoever it might prove ·to 
be, we felt at home at once." And this wel-

, . 
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COlne is typical of the, Conference Every
thing possible is done for the cOtil fort and 
convenience of every member 0'£ the Con:" 
ference fatuily from the screened (rtbs for 
the babies and the playroonl for the- chil- , 
dren. to the ample rest r001115 and ,even 

effort to carry out the plans being l11ade by 
,the present Conference.. . 

Of the two splendid 111eetings of the 
WOHlen 'on \Vednesday and. Thursday an 
account follows. A, description of the 
\\T olna~'s Hour will COBle later. 

switTIllling pools fori the adults. Boy Scouts' , THE ANXl~:\L nUDGET, 
, , , "The' wonlen ofCoriference were called are in attendance r, eady for, any service.' , 

together by the president of the Woman's from sharpening pencils to c~rrying, tr,aV'el~. B ' 
., oard to talk over in an informal way the 

ing- hags. Electric fans in dii1inga~d rest '" problen1s 6f the board and lnore especially 
rooms cool the air and in the 'audit()rium !o disctiss the proposed budget for the com
electrical appliances are p'rovidedfor ,those ' lng year_ 
\\-hose hearing is defective. Plainfield's The ll1eetings were, held at the' dose of 
wealth of flowers is b~ttght inside to en-. the t"~O hours'- pr.ogram of addresses, dis
hance the beauty of the wonderful high cuss ions and reports, hut so interested were 
school building in \vhich the Conference has the W0t11en that there seemed to be no hint 
it:' hOtne.' , of weariness as they filled the large room " 

As to l11atters under consideration 'we assigned thenl for their meeting. ' ,.,' 
might characterize this Cohference as one On the blackboard in the front of the 
of wide outlook. There isa breadth'of roonl had been placed the budget as adopted . 
vie\\' that takes into consideration not only for the Conference year just passed, with 
Dur opportunities for service, in our own theanl0unts actually raised for the differ
country, but in the great world, outside; ent objects. and the proposed budget for 
and not only our work for the ~otllingyear~ the' con1ing year. The items discusseq 
but looks forward into the great future~. ,,\vere tt.ose of the Twentieth Century En-

\Ve are fortunate in having with us Mr~ dOW111ent Fund. that of the Tract Society, 
and M.rs. Crofoot and Dr. Gra~e Cra-ndall the salary of Dr. Sinclair, ~he ~1inisterial 
fro111 China, and, Mr. and 1\1rs.' Bakker,' Relief Fund and the· evangelistic work in 
formerly of Holland, while Dr. Bessie Sin- the St.uthwestern ,field., ' 
clair is ·daily expected. We n1is5. however~ We were shown how the board had asked"· 
familiar figures of past Conferences and for $250 for the Twentieth Century En
realize that some of our devoted home mis- ,dowment Fund. and how scarcely - l110re 
sionaries are not here because they can not than one fifth . of this SUtll had bee~ raised. 
leave their posts of service. ,The· president, then explained about this' 

One thing- that helps us in the exten4ed fund; speaking of the urgent needs of our 
outlook 'vh.ich includes the past as' \'T~llas schooI~ for endowments, and of how earn
the present and future is the valuable ex-· estly l\iiss Agnes Babcock. so recently 
hi bits of the different boards.' That of the called to her heavenly home, had cham
:Yfissionarv Board and Woman's Board oc-'pioned this cause~ . Others also spoke of 
cupies and fills one large roonl and conl-:- their interest in. and anxiety for, the col
prises maps, pictures, record and, scrap leges. It was then voted to· raise not less 
books and many valuable, and interesting t~an ~300 for this obj ect, m~king it a spe
sOtlvel1irs and curios brought frOtll foreign' ctal trIbute to her menl0ry. 
shores, chief among which are those of Dr;' The needs of the Tract Board brought 
Grace Crandall and Mr. and 1\1rs. Crb-' out an earnest discussion of this work. As 
foot. , definite appeals for different lines of \VO~K -,"~ 

The first ntws that. rea~hed us on our ,bring more hearty respo,nse, it was sug;
arrival 'was that which brought sorrow ~as. gested that in 111aking our co'ntributions to 
a board, for it was that of the home-going' the Tract Society we designate them for 
of our beloved and capable secretary of special objects, as the deficit on their pub1i
the Central Association,' Miss' Agnes Bab- cations or S0111e other. special phase of the 
cock. Thus. for the second tinle this ye~ar ,vork. and that we endeavor to raise $900 
have we been calI~d to part with one of for the Tract Board. _ . , .. , 
OUr officers. Unde"r the inspiration of their' " In the discussion of the question· of rais
consecrated lives we must ,go on to rene\ved ing the salary of Dr. Sinclair the fact was 
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brought out that if we became responsible 
for the entire amount we \vouldbe giving 
more than twice as much to the foreign 
field as to the home field, and it was felt 
that this WQuld be an unequaled distribtt-, 

. tion of our funds and \vould not, truly 
represent our interest in hOIl1e, n1issions. ' 
It brought out a, call for Mrs. T. ]. 
Van Horn. whose husband is one of the 
home missionaries. whose parish is' more 
than 3.200 square miles and ,\vhere one 
ll1av travel for sixty mil~s .', \~ithout 
even seeing a ch~rch. She told, tlS ho\v 
eager the people were for the gospel, and 
ho\v much the young people-bright as our 
own-needed the help of resident pastors. 

An appeal was made fat the fund 'for 
aged ministers. This came from one who 
knew of the piteous calls which come' to 
the Memorial Board, and brought out a 
hearty response by others who knew of 
the needs. ,'These appeals and discussions ' 
resulted in the vote to raise $100 for the 
,salary of Dr. Sinclair, $250 for the, evan
gelistic work of the Southwestern ,field ' 
and $250 for the Ministerial Relief Fund. 

·A committee was then appointed consist
ing of Mrs. 'N. M. West, ~Irs. O. U. Whit- . 
ford and Mrs. H. M. lVlaxson to draft reso
lutions to be sent to the family of Miss 
Agnes Babcock. ' 

Questions were asked and answered, and 
helpful suggestions made by the women; 
and though the meeting on the second day 
lasted for an hour and a half it was with 

, , 
, reluctance that it was brought to a close. ' 
Dr. Grace Crandall led in a few words of 
earnest prayer and the women' departed 
feeling it had certainly been, good to be 
there. 
, " 

CELEBRATES EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY 
About twenty.-five relatives and 'friends 

of the Hon. P. 11. Green called at his 
home Wednesday evening to congratulate 
him on reaching his eightieth milestone.' A' 
pleasant evening was spent and light re
freshments were served. 

During the evening Rev. Lester C. 'Ran
dolph, coming from a meeting of the col
!ege trustees, brought a message of greet"':
lng and congratulation from them to'Mr. 
,Green, who for twenty years served the 
~ard as its efficient presiClent. Following 
'vas the message: " 

"At a meeting of the Board of Trustees 
,of l\filton College held in the Davis Room 
of the college on this date the following 
resolution was unaninl0tlsly adopted: 

. "Resoh'ed, That on this eightieth birthday anni
versary of the Hon., P. 1\'1. Green, for many years 
the efficient president of -this board, we -extend 
to-:Mr. Green our affectionate greetings and 
hearty congratulations. Allen B. West, Sec
retary." 

-J ou,l'1tal-Telephone. 

PR9GRAlI OF SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
September lS-16, 191'1 

, '. Fifth Day Morning 
10.00-' 'Introductory Sermon-· J. F. Shaw 

Address of Welcome-Deacon S. J. Davis 
Reading of Church Letters and reception of 

Corresponding Delegates 
, Evening 
8.0~ermon-Delegate from Northwestern As-

socia ti O,Ii. ' 

Six4l:h Day Morning 
11.00-To be tilled 

Afternoon 
2.00-' Sermon--Verney A. Wilson, of Attalla. Ala. 

. Evening 
7.3,~Sabbath' Eve Service-So S. Powell 

Sabbath Morning 
11,00-, Sermon-Edwin Shaw 

Afternoon 
2.0o-Y., P. S. C. E. Service-C. C. Van Horn 

Evening 
7.30-'-sermon-J. T. DaVis, Delegate from East

ern, Central, and Western Associations 
First Day Morning 

11.00-Sermon-T'. :1. Van Horn 
, Afternoon 

2. 0 ()-;;... W.oman's Hour-Mrs. Nancy E. Smith 
Evening 

7.30~ermon~Edwin Shaw 
Music will be in charge of C. C. Van Horn 

and Mrs. :1. N. Pierce. 

MOTHER 
J'he theme is worn and aged, lads, 
But so is mother's brow. 
And, though you know what I shall s~y 
I'll say it anyhow. ' 
The theme is worn and aged, lads, 
But so are mother's hands. 
No matter what her boy may do 
~he always understands. ' 
I often wish that I might be 
A little boy again , 
And' run to her in grief and joy, 
In gladness and in pain; 
I often wish that I might see 
Her by the cottage 'door, 
Ot sitting in the window seat 
That roses, clambered o'er; 
I often wish that I might smell 
The hollyhocks she set 
Along the garden paths beside 
The fragrant mignonette; 
The theme is' gray and hoary, lads, 
But so is mother's hair, 
And could I find the way back home 
I'd find her waiting there.-1Vew York Sun. 

• 

.\ 
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A BRIEF AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
REV. GEORGE SEELEY , 

nfRTHPLACE .. PARENTAGE AND HO:\I£ I~:.," 
AMERICA 

I was born in February, r835,at historic' 
hinsale in the south of Ireland'': of Pr()t':' 

,,' , , 

estant parentage of Anglo-Irish descent. ' I' 

sought the Lord by reading his holy word 
~nd prayer. I remember' well the time of 
deliverance. It was on the 20th of N ovem
ber in my fifteenth year. I was so gracious
ly relieved of my long-carried burden of 
sin, and sorro\y for it, and my soul set 
at liberty~the liberty wherewith God sets 
his children free~ It \vas the best and 
happiest day of my life. I could sing-, relllember being at my matertial ,,' grand..: 

father's before we left the Emerald·Isle. 
r b 1 f "l\1y God is reconciled, 

\Vhen was a out t lree years 0 ,'age, OUT ' His pardoning voice I hear; 
family, consisting of father and mother, " He owns me for his child, 
and three children, left in a sai}ing vessel-, , 'I can no longer fear. 
for America. This ,vas before ocean \Vithco'nfidence I now draw nigh, 
stealners caine into 'use and we, were thir- And boldly Abba, Father, cry." 
teen weeks crossing the .Atlantic, bound AFTER ~IY COXVERSIOX AXD" ~YEDUCATION 

for St. John, New Brunswick. vVe had "I was the second eldest of thirteen chil
three hundred Irish Roman Catholic emi- , dren and idiile Illy dear parents :were con
grants on boar-d~ and all were Romanists cerned for the education ~of all their chil
excepting one of the 'officers of theves'seldren, they seemed to be especially so for 
and my father's family. Before reaching 'mihe.\Ve had no public schools in ,those 
Xewfoundland \ve almost had nothing to' ,days; ,all the schools were private and 
eat except a few potatoes. Upon' reaching taught mostly my "old country·~ people, as 
the Banks of N ewfouridland 'we obtained " people from the British Isles were called 
provisions from the fishing schooners at a atthat.tinle. I was sent to the very best the 
very dear rate, but were glad.to obtain food' city could afford, 'and for tw~ years to 
to last till we reached New Brun:-;wick at ~1ills' Academy, the best school in the city. 
any rate of price. . Here all the branches of an English and 

A brother and sister died Dn the passage· , classical' education were given. Mills· \\'as 
o\'er. and were buried in the sea. I remeln-a Protestant Irishman, and my mother had 
her one of the funerals on deck. Thecap- known him in Ireland. They entertained the ' 
tain read the Episcopal burial service, and ,idea that if I attended his school I would 
then lowered the canvass bag, containjrigbe fitted to fill any sitl:1atioll in life. A. 
the remains into the deep. 1Iy parents were' few years after I left school, I met this 
very sad, but in the ho~e of the resurrec- kind-hearted nlan on board a steamer. In 
tion, when the "sea shall give up its dead," ,the meantinle I had 'become a city pastor' 

lVIy parents were George Seeley and ,in, St. John. \Ve recognized 'each other 
Ellen Howe Seeley. Her father was a reIa- and sJ-took hands heartily. He had found 
tive of the Howes of historic' fame in out that I had entered the ministry., He 
American Revolutionary time: fiiIY1TIother put up his hand and lifted my hat and said 
taught school for a time aftei- lailding in in his peculiar way, .. ·.A .. h~ George, I thought 
St. John. ,Both of my parents \V'ere well there was something there.'~ He had edu
educated people, and were well adapted to cated. a lllultitude of the city boys to be-. 
make a living on this side of the .L.:\tJantic..: come merchants, lawyers, ministers, and 
They were very anxio~s about my educa- indeed- to enter all the professions. l\Iy 
tion and did all they could to bring it parents see1ned to have a forecast sonle
about. ]\fy first religious convictions' came how that 'some special work lay before nle 
\vhen I was ahou( nine years,' old. I \ventin life. ' 
away and prayed much for some time ,for 'Immediately after my conversion I be
the mercy of grace ot the Lord., T was.not 'ganwor~" speaking and praying in prayer 
converted at that time, but \vhen- aboutl: meetings~ and after- a while going into the 
fourteen ll1y convictions returned." and t'o' country and back parts of the city to hold 
remain. , I' meetings, getting other boys to go ,,:ith me. -, 

MY CONVERSION TO GOD 

IvI y heart was deeply wrought 'upon" by" 
the Spirit of Ged, and for.manY·inonths 

. HO\V I LE.\RXED ABOCT B'\PTIS~! 

'r,vas brought up to think and fully be
lieve that infant sprinkling 'vas the true, 
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b~ptism, and it was bard to get I1:1e out of 
'this belief. However it did come to p.ass 
that' after sonle till1e my mjnd changed on 
the subject. As I thc>ught on it; and con
sidered its Scriptural aspect, it vanished 
from my religious belief, and the morel 
read and thought upon it, the less fait}:t I 
had in it as Bible baptisll1. :A. great re
vival was in progress, anlong the ,Baptists " 
in Brussels Street church, near by' where 
we' lived and I think about onehttndred , . , 

had been immersed by the dear, old pastor" 
Rev. Samuel Robinson, a man, to many 
people, of blessed lllemory. Th,e ordi~ance 

. was administered in the ,vaters of CouJ;"tney 
Bay, not far from the church. I was the 
last one that season. ~I y father was pres
ent, and was sorry that I was baptized as 
it ,vas the first one of the family to become 
a Baptist. He got' over it all 'right, and 
went to hear me preach in that very, church 
some time afterwards and spoke no . 'more 
against it. lV1y people ,,,ere Episcopalians, 

' and he thought my baptislll ,:vas the first 
disgrace to the family. ~.fy nlother a~d' 
sister were baptized afterwards. It is an 
C!:ston,ishing thing how eyen ,\·ell-disposed 
persons will become prejudiced agclin,st a 
matter that they know little or' "nothil1g 
about, and afterwards become chang'ed in , 
their opinions and belief when they C011-

, sider the subject in a right way an~ with 
a prcper state of mind. . , 

GOING FRO~I HOME TO PR,E.-\CH THE GOSPEL '" 

In.foe spring. ~f the ,Year following my, 
baJ¢s.~ and unlhng ,Y1th the church t:e
ferred to; having been all the fall and win
ter busy in gospel work about, my home 
place, and having fully given Iny life and 
humble abilities in holy consecration to the -
Lord,.I was kindly asked by a young man' 
who was returning home from normal 
school, to accompany him to his hotTIe in 
the country about fifty miles from the city~ 
They lived in ,a beautiful place on the St.' 
John'River. I accepted his kind invitation 
and found at his father's home a hearty 
welcome. I was then in my eighteenth 
year, and full of desire to work in the· 
Lord's vineyard. I found all the homes in 
that lively region open to me, and all the' 
meeting houses, and all the pastors ready 
to take me by' the hand. I was not then 
licensed to preach,,' but had a recommenda- " 
tion from my dear pastor, which appeared 
to 'amply satisfy all parties. :A't this writ-

ing it is al,1- fresh before my mind and is 
nl0re than fifty years ago. I have kept ,- no 

,diary, burmy memory continues as good as 
'~\rhen I was much younger in years. ' We 
had no railroads then in New Brunswick. 
Telegraph had just come in. We traveled 
by steamboat" sailboats, on horseback, on 
foot. N1 y father gave me a complete driv
ing outfit, both for summer and winter, 
which I continued to use for the next two 
years. \V onderful kindness and hospitality 
\\ras found everywhere in those days. It 
\vas home 'wherein you \vished to put up 
for day or night. 

~IY CA.LL TO, THE CHURCH I~ CARLETON, 

ST. JOHN, ~E\V BRUNS\VICK, AND 

ORDINATION 

.;;;\£ter hvo years or nlore of work in 
country districts, ,vhere I had gained con
siderable kno\vledge and experience of per
sons, places, and things, all of use to me 
then, 'and afterwards, and had kept up a 
line of study in connection with my work, 
,vhen I ,vent home to visit my kind father 
and mother, and my dear pastor and the 

, church' I was a member I found a call ' 
a,vaiting me to engage in work near home. 

The, ,C;;l.rleton Baptist Church on the 
other side of the beautiful harbor from our 
'home, 'and \vithin the city limits, being 
without a settled pastor, I ,vas requested 
'to labor with them. After due considera
tion and concurring with the wish of my 
pastor, I consented to do so. 
, It was the fall of the year before the 

terrible cholera season the next sumnler. 
I ,vas given, a hearty welcome, made lots 
of ftiends,and I hope sonle good \vas done. 
I was called to ordination there subse
quently. All the ministers of the city 
Baptist' churches attended. 1" think all of 
them are' now gone to their reward. 

The following winter I made a visit up 
the St. John River as far as Fredericton, 
the capital of the province. The provincial 
legi~laturewas in session then. I went 
there to spend a night in company with a 
friend, having attended a quarterly meet
ing on my way up river. The church at 
Fredericton was without a -pastor. Rev. 

··Dr." Spurden, an Englishman, was prin
cipal of the seminary there and was s~p
plying the pUlpit at the time. At this penod 
of the history of New Brunswick only 
Episcopalians and Romanists had colleges, 

'and no' students from denominations other 
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than their own were allowed to enter. This "tinued till spring canle and broke up' our 
shut all Protestants from college trainIng . crystal baptistry, and' baptism occurred 
for the ministry except English churchmen. 'from time to time for months" afterwards. 
The present university of. N e\v Brunswick .At the commencement of this wonderful 
w,as then und~r the rule of English bishop \vork of grace it: was entirely unexpected 
and authority: Since that the whole thing to me, but the gracious Lord knew \ a]] , 
has been changed. The people of Protest- about it. , One secret of' it was this, when 
ant churches throughout the province', the revival meetings began, the people had 
claimed the institution as theirs,' as the a mind to work, to pray, to sing, to weep, 
government supported it, and wrested it to rejoice, to encourage one another~ to 
from the hands of the Episcopal clergy and exhort sinners, to praise, God themselves. 
people, and made then, and ever since, 'a ,It was united effort along all Jines of true 
university for all, irrespective of denom- revival work,-an old-fashioned revival in 
inatiori or clergy. a gay,' proud city. 

The Baptist people asked Ine to supply During my sojourn, in Fredericton a re-
for them for a few times. It was some- vival broke out in Cardigan, a \Velsh set-' 
thing I did not expect. ,Frederictonwas tlement 'about fifteen miles from the city. 
high-toned, and many felt their ,-,'dignity I worked in this section, and baptized quite 
as being' citizens of no mean ,city.. I a number of candidates, and had most joy
consented to stay a short season and then "ful Christian meetings. I shall always re
return homeward, but they insisted that member the \vork of God in Cardigan. To.' 
I must remain and go to ''York as work was , God I give all the praise and glory, blessed 
much needed. So meettngs ,vere begun· be his name forever. ' . < 

" which lasted ~11 ,vinter, and a glori?t1s sea~ \" GOING TO WOODSTOCK ' 

son began \vhlch lasted for many months-, . W d t k' " t·1 th . St . 
seasons of refreshing, "conling from the', ° J' h o~ .s. oc f IS s~ Y d ~1 ~s u~h e h . 
presence of the Lord." " , , bO n.

f 
ll,efr r?m ,re erIC o~'th roug

f 
a 

, eautl u armIng country, WI _ com ort-
THE REVIVAL IN FREDERICTON .able homes, nice orchards, good roads, 

This is more than fifty years ago, 'and ,schoolhouses and nice churches along:' the' 
most of the members then living have since line of the highway,' and with stopping 
gone to join the ranks of the ransomed be.;., places for travelers everywhere, in public 
fore the eternal throne. I, as one, am' left hotels or private Christian families. The
to remember the works of th~ right hand of ' old stagecoach and four was on the road 
the Lord, which wrought gloriously. Won~ 'every day, but Sunday, and during high 
derful ~eetings followed in quick succes- water in the river there was steamboat con-
sion. The ,city was moved. People of all veyance. On reaching the growing to,vn,' 
classes and distinctions came to· see for 'now a 'city, you find it full of business of 
themselves the wonderful ,york of God~, ,all sorts, \vith churches of all denomina-

In my weak and humble way I endeavored tions. fine schools, and' public buildings 
to preach the gospel, so as to win souls to f.or all purposes. I spent about two years 
the Lord Jesus Christ. More than sixty' in this place as pastor of the. Baptist 
were then baptized. All but two' ,of them "church, and here it \\ias I became acquaint
were baptized in the crystal baptism cut ed with the dear lady who afterwards be- . 
in the ice in the river, the two' in th.ebap~ came mywife,~1iss Mary N. Cow perth
tistry in the church. Multitudes witnessed L,,~aite, eldest daughter of Deacon Reuben 
the outdoor baptisms. I remained sixteen Cowperthwaite, of the Mangeville Baptist 
nlonths, and only intended to remain "one ,Church. ,This was one of the leading 
night., ' " " " churches in Sunbury County. fourteen 

I often think of the .scenes in Frederic~ miles distant, down the river from Fred- ::: 
ton, and wonder how it was ,that I had ericton, a ~ost lovely country place. ' 
courage enough to face all mattersasthev _ We were married on the first day of 
they took place before me. Strength'wa.s July 1858. The marriage took place at 
equal to my day. -I had, nothitlg' O£lllY~ her father's home, and we returned to our 
self; to God I give all the glory and"praise. ,home in Woodstock immediately. Sl:1e was 
"His right hand, and his'holyattn, hath, °nluch beloved there, as many of the people' 
gotten him the victory." The me~tlng con,-had formed her, acquaintance pre~'ious]y ... 

" , 

" , 
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In the nleantime we ,spent seven months ~fy healt~, from overw,ork, began to fail, 
in K e\v Castle, ,lVliramichi, N orthunlberland and for nine months I was not able to 

. County, as missionary pastor, preaching- in preach. I began to get better and a call to 
the town once on Sunday and. in some the Carleton Baptist Church in St. John, 
country locality the other parts of the day. the place \vhere I was ordained; awaited'
\Ve left N e\\" Castle after a pleasant season me. The caU was accepted and I began 
of laboring in the work of our Lord ~nd to labor in our old home once more. Here 
lVlaster, and returned to resume our work I .got well and strong, and remained two 
invVoodstock. the people receiying ". ·us years. I sighed for country life again, and 
graciously and with a helping hand in after a prosperous season, during which 
household matters. Some were added to, . time the ch~rch building was repaired and 
the church and things went on pleasantly' some additions were made, we left for 
and profitably· for the cause of God, and Harvey, Albert County, a ,truly beautiful 
our comfort. 

I must' not to forget to mention here the locality. 
\vork of the Lord in Richmond, a place in THE \VORK IN HARVEY 
the country several miles distant ·from our T·his was a place worthy of praise. The 
vVoodstock church. I labored in' this people 'were ,well educated, well-to-do
church as an outstation,' but it was a reg ... ' farmers, sociable and very good and kind. 
ularly organized Baptist' church. Hiere.the·. They had a large handsome church build
meetings were \vell attended and the revIval ing~ 'The outside localities were several 
tide set in, and glorious meetings ·were the' in' number, and good congregations awaited 
consequence. The Holy Spirit was'. given "us in all the localities. W· e remained here 
very graciously, a goodly number were .. for four years. A large number were 
converted and baptized arid added to the baptized,' and united with the Lord's 
church. for which \\re all praised. the Lord. 

Thus our work in \V oodstock 'and vi-' d~ar people during those years so full of 
cinitv was not in vain in the Lord,' as sev..: prosperity and joy. The recollection of 
erq.l~\vere baptized in another locality also. our pastorate here can't be forgotten. 
To God be all the glory, \"hich he is worthy From this place we removed to Sheffield 
-to receive. in Sunbury County; situated on the river 

St. John, about twenty miles from Fred-
THE CALL TO SALISBURY ricton, the capital. Some work was done 

This is one of the oldest Baptist 'churches . here, and in the out-lying localities. A 
in New Brunswick. Here we remai~edfor number were. added to the church, and 
the following five years. Large corigrega- after several months we returned from this 
tions greeted us in all our stations as wellas laborious field and accepted the call to "St. 
in Salisbury itself, at that time a 'growing .. Andrews by the Sea," the shire town of 
village~nd now a railway center. Here Charlotte County an~ a place of some im
our second child \vas born, and died a short portance. It is only a few miles from 
time afterward. The first was born in Eastport and Calais, on the American si~e 
vVoodstock and died there. . Was it not of the border, and situated on the St. CroIx 
pious old J 00 \\~ho said, "The Lord gave, River. We remained here for three years, 
and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be and' the Lord· gave his blessings in addi
the name of the Lord.·~ ,He, was an old- tions to the church and the building up of 
time saint, and he kne\v what to say and his work in this place. To his name be all 
to do. May we follow his example. - the ·glory. These were years of very pleas-

Several great and glorious, revivals, ant labor and useful employment in the 
\vroLight by the Spirit of God, foll()wed Master's work. 
each other during those years.'-- ManY'were 

, converted, baptized, and united with. old OUR RETURN TO WOODSTOCK 
Salisbury. In all about on~ hundred per- . An invitation came to us to return to 
sons were united in fellowship with this our old home in the town of Woodstock, 
ancient church during this' pastorate. What "and, so we gather,ed up our goods and chat~, 
seasons of gladne~s and rej oicing were wit- ties ,and .found ourselves among our old 
nessed during those. days never to be for:- friends once more, with this difference that 
gotten either in time or eternity., many- dur,ing our twenty years' absence had 

. -
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gone over the river_to the homebeyond,PETITCODIAC .-\ND.\DJACENT LOCALITIES 
v.·here sorrow 'and pain and death never. . It is·t'wenty-eight years since leaving our 
come. To many of them it was hrightwith . old home in Woodstock and we find oitr
eternal sunshine in the prese~Ge ,of the. selves in the parish of Salisbury once more 
King. OUf stay lasted for eIght years" in a new field and growing village, a rail- , 
during which time a ne\v' churcH was built road center on the. F. C. R., \vith much 
and dedicated to the ,vorship of God arid . work to do for' the Master, milch to learn 
converts were baptized. I remember-'one'about th~ Sabbath of the f~u~th co~marid
baptismal occasion on about the coldest day . ~ent, With much .~o suffer In :,changlng our 
that came that winter. Several followed VIews on the subject. . . 
their Lord, and all was . crowned with a' .' "'-\ ~ew ch~rch ~as In course :,of erec~lon 
blessing from him. Our dear l~ttlegirl wa~ In thiS beautIful ,:Illag~. In th~ me~nt.Ime· 
taken sick with diphtheric sote throat· and ,ve held our serVIces. In another b~tldlng. 
croup. which finished her earthly course .. It . T~e. church was finlsh~d and dedlc~te?; 
would have inspired any 'one to hear, her mlnlste:s came f.rom a distance to <l;SSlst In 
speak of the Lord's goodness and lovetq '; th~se~vIce; a. reVival bega~. :NI~ny p:ofessed , 
her, and listen to her rich experience of . faIth In .Chnst and were~baptIzed Into !h.e 
divine things. \Ve were overwhelmed with . fellow~hIp ?f the church. The Moly SPIrIt 
grief, bitterness arid sorrow. My wife ,vas \~as gIven In much power. In the mean
sick at the same time with some disease and. tlpte. our .labors. extended to ma~y- places 
not able to get up from her bed. "Our loss· . outsl~e ot our hom~ place. . EIgtn was a 
was her gain;" "'absent from the body she promlI~ent plac~, and here reVIvals app~ared 
was present,vith -the Lord." Dear' Maimie from tIme to tlme and .large numbers \vere 
joined the other three that had left us be- sa,:e~and a.dde<:t to '!hat chu.rch. other 10-
fore that time, and· with l)nIy Fred left, ,ve' cahtles. shanng. In these speCIal seasons of 
were lone.!y and sad. But \ve ¥.Tould not ' refreshIng conllngfrom the presence of the 
ask' them to return if they cquId, for they ,'. LOlid. . . ' .. . . 
are "forever with the Lord. Amenso'let: It was whIle reSIdIng In Pebtcodlac that· 
it be. Life from· the deadis< in that ~vord2 "niy '. mind, was directed, to the question of 
~tis immortality" . " . the. Seventh-day Sabbath, and for six years 

. I. studied it from all points of view, and 
"My beloved has gone to his garden today, \vith it the subject of Seventh Day A,dvent-

To gather the lilies so bright,··· . d 'f h 'bl S th 
And with joy he tenderly bears them . away Ism, an came out 0 t e crUCI e a even 

To bloom in the mansions of light. Day Baptist, at which time I experienced 
a change almost if not fully as great" as 

"'The beautiful lilies are dear to me,' when I \vas converted in my bi~-boyhood .. He. cries as he bears th~m away: " '-> 

'I will take them aloft to inyheavenly home, My enjoyment of the full blessings of 
The earth-winds bring blight and decay.' salvation\vas very great, "my peace flow-

"So he tenderly bears to a fairer clime·. . 'jng like a river." To God I give all the. 
The blossoms to us so dear, , ,.glory. 

\Vhich have brig~tened our homes for so brief' . I made my full confession of the change 
a time; .h ,- . ,in my views in a letter to the Eastern N e'Y 

But we yield them without a fear, " : Bruns\vick Baptist A.ssociation, with which 
"For we know 'tis a loving Father's hand ,1 had ~ood connected for several years. 

Transplants' the flowers we love '.' The letter ,vas read at the association in 
To eternally bloom in a fairer land. ~ession at Hopewell Hill that year. So 

And we'll find them all above." 
they kindly gave me the full opportunity for 

\~T e had joy, mingled wjth. deepest' grief' 
and sorrow, in Woodstock; and ~after years 
of labor for ,the salvation of' Jllen; . in 
preaching the gospel, and much temperance 
work, spreading our feeble efforts all . over 
Carleton County during the three ~yearsall 
together, first and ·last, ,ve turned'out.at
tention once more to the eastern part of 
New Brunswick and settled inPetitcodiac. 

my letter, which gave me much satisfaction. 
This thing was not done in a corner, and 

'·when the light came to me, I was anxious 
that"all should know it. I thank the 'Lord 
for it. . 
. .A year, or two passed after my separa

tion from the Baptist denomination before r 
I became connected with the Seventh Day' 

, Baptist, and soon after I removed to BerIin~ 
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, . 
N .. Y-., U. S. A., to take charge of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church in thatbe~u"- ' 
tiful place. On reaching there \ve', were 
received \vith loving hearts and open arms 
and found a happy: home and many dear 
friends for four, years and three months, 
till our return to Ii ew Brunswick, again, 

. occasioned by the ill-health of' my dear', 

. wife. Before going to the United States: 
to reside, and labor for the master, I had 
found many excellent and 'very~ dear 
friends; namely, Rev. A. H. Lewis,D. D'., 
L. L.D.~ Rev. Dr. \Vhitford"and Rev .. Dr. 
McLearn, all of whom showered favors 

.... on me, and led me into acquaintanceship 
with others of like precious faith. "The 
Lord in a wonderful manner opened the 

, way for the acquaintanceship of the above 
named persons. . ' 

11y home and \vork in Berlin was very' 
happy and prosperous. The fine old church 
\vas fully prep'ared for _a long time to come~ 
the building repaired thoroughly, and the 
membership replenished by baptisms and 

'otherwise. Rev. E. B. Saunders and Rev. ' 
J. G'. 'Burdick helped greatly in a' 'series 
of revival meetings in' which much good, 
work \vas accomplished. To God be all the, 
glory and praise, as he is the author of all 
good revival \vork, and the giver of the' 
same. During this time we formed the 
acquaintance of a large and increasi,ng num
ber of' the leading men and women of the 
denomination at associations and General 
Conferences. l\1ywife's health becam~ so 
that \ve could not remain, but felt .itour' 
duty to return to our home in' Petitcodiac, 
having spent four years and three 'months 
.profitably and pl.easantly with many beau-
tiful recollections of persons, places' ,and 
things during our pastorate in "dearlold' 

,Berlin," as many people call it, and we 
join in the same description in word and 
spirit. ' ' 

BACK AGAIN TO PETITCODIAC ' 

,A.nd here I spent seven or eight years. 
, of work in the country around, preaching 

the gospel, and, in tract distribution through 
,all Canada, using the mails for sending our 
Seventh Day Baptist, literature from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific oceans Into thousands 
of homes that had had no previous knowl- ' 
edge of us or 'the ,work for which we stood, , 
.and 'which Jesus the "Lord of the Sabbath" 
had given us to do everywhere head and 

pen could reach, "even fronl the rivers to 
the ends of the earth." 

The illness of my wife continued and I 
found that I must close my ,missionary 
labors as I had to remain at. home, she 
failing and becotuing more dangerously ill 
as time advanced; and on the r8th of No
vember" 1907, she finished her earthly course 
and entered the portals of King Jesus to 
praise his precious name for salvation, and 
join loved ones who had passed forever
more. 

. We were nlarried almost fifty years. She 
possessed, a beautiful spirit. was' amicable 
'and lovely, a wise counselor, a constant 
friend, an unfailing source of comfort. My 
~oss \vas very great and can not be made up 
in tinle., , "Lover and friend hast thou 

,parted fronl me. " She was nearly eighty 
years old, being above six years my senior. 
·'The memory of, the righteous is blessed. t, 

. one son is living, the rest having gone 
home in early life. My earthly ties are few 
·and I am hoping for ~he happy reunion be
fore long, in the Kingdom of our Father. 

My tract ,work still goes on into the 
millions. 

"Though truth lies buried in the dust, 
It shan't deceive the hope; 

The. precious grain can not 'be' lost, 
For Grace insures the crop." 

Septetnber, 1909. 

The follo.wing are a lfew items of interest 
to me' that I omitted in the story of my 
life just related. 

THE MINISTRY 

. The . idea of the work of the ministry 
,. for my life work had come to me early in 

my youthful . days, and seemed to remain 
with me till I had reached the time when 
I entered upon the work. After I was 
'converted to God it was stronger than ever 
pefore, and I often made it a matter of 
prayer. In my early youth I had read and 
thought a good deal about a call-a special 
call-to the work, of the Christian ministry 
~nd could not get rid of it. It impressed 
~e very deeply.- When I gave myself to 
the work it was settled for all time to Ine. 
1 believe ,in a call from God to his work 
as a special calling, and we can't be happy 
if . we do not yield ourselves up to it in 
, holy:c()nsecration. 
,"vvo,e is me if I preach not the gospel." 
I felt to preach the gospel was paramount 
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and before all other \vork. To witi souls to" of Christianity, the religion that saves.! 
the Lord and save them from death ·eternal want no other, and there is no better. 

. \\"as my chief aim and delight;, therefore.~ Fifty orr . sixty years' ago, we had no 
to this work I gave myself, unworthy as schools of theology for Protestants In this 
I was and am, and my humble abilities 'part of Canada. ' 
\yhich the Lord hatH' given me. ' TRACT WORK 

As',to nly coming home from Berliri to 
Petitcodhic to go into T r~ct work I have 
thought-

UGod moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform; , 

He plartts his footsteps in the sea 
And rides upon the- storm. 

The probable' reason why I did not find 
peac'e and res.t sooner than I did, after my·, 
soul troubles began; might be this: I was 
bashful and shrank fronl publicity. \Vhen 
a lad of nine years, in 1844, I felt greatly 
troubled about my salvation lest the' Lord· 
should conle and I be not ready to me'et 
him. This was the tinle when vVilliain "Judge not the Lord by feeble sense, 

, But trust him for his grace; 
),Iiller was preaching the second coming Behind a frowning providence 
of the Lord. These impressions, all left He hides a smiling face." , . 

me. and returned not till I had reached, God has his own' way of doing things, 
my fourteenth or fifteenth year. I think , his own ~ plans for his work. and he te
l should ~av~ found peace ~~d joy, for . quires us to ,York.\\-ith him.\Vhen we do. 
pardoned Sln If I had be~n \vl11~ng tp o~vn all goe.s on well and happy. There is joy 
my Lord. to seek the advlce ~nd prayers of ',in. 's~n;ing th~ Lord. . 
some .one who could have. helpedme~" I ,Canada '~orely needed the knowledge of 
soon tound rest and salvatIon after I had" 'God.· , . " 
told a nlinisterabout it. It was a nlatter . ', ' ' 

THE SABBATH of courage to unfold my sorrow to any 
b' . h "I" COJlcerning the true Sabbath, the Sun-' 

person. ut JOY came In t e .m~ai1~ime. .. da)T Sabbath is a perverted. trtlth. It dl'd 
shall always remember the hme. I could: 
praise the"" Lord then, bless his name for-, not spring from the, Bible~ but rather from 
e\'er. Roman" Catholicism. ~fy work. for which 

I had not the privilege of atten,ding a ,I returned with my dear sick wife. was 
theological institution, but from my earliest ,. to spread far and wi~e Sabbath truth, and 
days I had a peculiar love for the Bible and to some good degree that has been done. 
divine things. I iearned a good deal at _ l\iay ·the Lord of·' the Sabbath add his 
Sunday, school. ,After I began to preach, ,blessing. 
a minister of some considerable distinction, . PRESIDENT D..:\LAXD'S VISIT TO PETITCODIAC 

Sqid to me, when speaking on thesubjeti, It .was,' great thoughtfulness and kind
of theology, "l\tlake your o\vn theology." <; ,ness, on 'the part of our Seventh Day Bap- . 
The memory of' the occasion and,vords tist peopJe to send this excellent man, ex
remain, although the man has long since ,cellent in all ways, to visit' me in our o,,~n 
gone to his rew·ard. .t'Make yourlown home in New Brunswick. 'I nlust say''\ve 
th{:ology.~' This I had to ·do, as there enjoyed that visit. immensely. ,'It occurred 

. was no alternative. On this vital subject some' time before we ren10ved to Berlin. 
I had read much and studied largely; it '~fy mind was clear upon the subject, but, 
became all-absorbing. I made a 'study of iny dear wife was not. Dr. Daland's visit 
the best authors the world ever had, or settled that, and from that time onwards 
knew. In my early days t4e "Higher she seemed to rest satisfied that the seventh 
~riticism," ~o called, was receiving atten-' ' day of the week was the Sabbath of the 
hon. I had studied theological subjects Lord, and this was a great comfort to me, 
so, there was in my "matre'-ttp" no place aild gave us both great joy ever afterwards. 
for it and its dangerous t~ndencies. Imean I look back upon that memorable visit as' 
?ld-fashioned Bibl~ theology was deep down among the bright spots in our life~ if not 
In my heart. And now when it appears 'among the brightest. ' At the time of the ' 
again on the surface, I must say that I de- \1isit Dr. Daland was pastor of the Seventh 
plore its appearance, and influence. "The Day Baptist church in the cit~ of Westerly, 
Bible, and, the -Bible, only, is' the religion R. I. - . '" .. _ I , 
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HO\V THE SABBATH CAME .TO.~,ME 

During- all my life before, I had' never . 
doubted for a single moment, nor had it 
even entered my' mind, that there was any
thing wrong" or unscriptural in Sunday-. 
keeping. I had the idea that the Baptists 
had the whole truth. About six years or 

. more before I became a Seventh Day Bap-· 
tist a young map came' to my house one 
day ~ and asked me the question, which' at . 
the time appeared to me' ·very ". strange, 
·'Elder,·~ said he, "why do you keep Sun
day for Sabbath?" . I could not answer for 

one 'week later than usual. This conse
quently threw matters one week later be
hind the schedule. . . . , 

, The sum~er school just closed IS one 
of the most successful that Salem College 
has ever had. The attendance this year 

. abot.1t 85. This is not as large as last 
year, .but in self-defense we may say that 
practtcally none of the higher colleO"es or 
,institutions of learning have h~d :n en
rolment anywhere near as large as that 
previo1.Js to the outbreak of the war. The 
students- represent a wider range of terri
tory, indicating that the influence and use
fulness of the college is spreading. . a few moments. I replied,"l suppose· I 

keep.it because· Jesus our Lord> arose from 
the dead on that day." He said no more, 
nor did L so the gr>eat question .. remained 
for the present. It came to. stay, it trou-

. bled nle, set me thinking and studying the. 
question. Six years of. pain, anxiety, 
thought and study~ accompanied bypray~rs 
for light to shine from on high, and finally 
the matter was settled. Some kind person 
sent' me' the Sabbath' Outlook for' a long' 
time. I just looked at the numbers, and 
,,-as not interested in the subject on \vhich 
they dwelt, so I took them up to the' attic 
'and put them in safe keeping. And now 
\yh"en lflY mind \vas agitated and' anxious 
to kno\v about the matter, I remembered 
and, went up and got a lot of them and 
brought them down stairs to my study; 
and I found so much help in them. It was 
a good thing that I had put them 'in safe 

. I keeping, and now in time of 'need they are'. 
at -hand for consultation. I thank the' Lord 

. for all the mercies to me all my life, and 
this counted in. \i\Tith thekno\vledge of the 
Bible which I have I could not be anything 
else than a Sabbath-keeping Baptist. _ The 

,Lord Jesus, and his f cirerunner. John the' 
Baptist, were Sabbath-keeping Baptists. 
Can any person say this was not so? 

AtIoneton, iV. B '_' C ana.da, 
June, 1917. 

SALEM COLLEGE NOTES 

The faculty this summer was practically 
a new one, not only to Salem, students but 
to the community as well. Everyone ,how
ever \-vas a specialist in his line, well quali
fied· by experience and training to teach. 
President Clark· and Miss Harkness were 
the only members left over' from the regu
lar college faculty. 

Professor John C. Shreve, superin,ten-
dent of schools, of Littleton, and a grad

-'uate of Ohio State University, was assist
ant professor in education and philosophy; 
lVlr. J. Ruskin Hall, of Wesleyan and State, 
\vas professor of English; Mr. J. Dinsmore 
Alley, of Columbia, was professor of sci
ence and agriculture; .and Mrs. D. D. Bur
dick, .superintendent of art in . Moundsville 
schools, was instructor in normal art and 
basketry. This latter department was more 
or less a new ,one, and met with a great 
deal of approval and commendation, and 
proved .. particularly interesting to the girls . 
" Plans are now under way for the open

ing of the fall term, which will be Septem-
. ber 18,. Tuesday. . 
_ A pamphl~t indicating the changes effec
tive with the opening of the fall term is 
now b~ing prepared. 'Two of the most im-

. portant changes will be: the 'complete sep
ara.tio~ of the academy from the college, 
both:~n the matter of administration, fac
Ulty; >a.nd schedule work; second, the in
s~a.llclti()n of a department of domestic sci
erice,., which will be first-class and up-to-
date, in-every respect., . 
The~e pamphlets will- be ready for dis

tribution in about three weeks~ 
A. F. G. 

. Last Friday, August 10, 4 p. m., marked· 
the -closing date of the seventh annual ses
sion of the summer school of Salem Col
lege. At a recent meeting of the faculty, 
it was voted to close the term Friday; in
stead of Thursday, as was originally 
planned. Summer sch<?ol this year opened 

. '. 'Orletltiagworse than a quitter is the man 
wh.o is a.fra.id· to begin.~The Blow-off. 
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I YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK ·1 
REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, 'HOMER, N. Y. 

C.ontributing Editor 

ARE YOU A "YES--· BUT"? 
:\[ .\RY G. ,BRO'VN . 

drop, them into the middle of the sea." 
. "But theywouldn 't sink." 
"Of course not. They are too light to 

h~ve any weight. \\Then do you suppose-· 
that we started the habit? \Vhen we were 
Intermediates or Juniors ?" 

"I know better than that~ 11r. Smith. I 
have yet to find the Junior or l!ltermediate 

. who would try 'to hide behind a )es-' but.' 
. They are always willing and anxious to 'do. 

.('hrhctJaD EDf1~avor Topl... for Sabbath "DaY'1:heir bit.' Som, etimes I hate to d.o things September 8,. 1911 
"because I feel that I'm not as talented as 

DAILY READIXGS ':NIr'and . ~fiss So-and-so and hide behind 
~l1nday-T\\'o kinds of men (~·hltt. 21: 28-3 1)' a .. '"y·~s,. but'l' " , 
~Jonday-"Thanks-buf' .(~!.att. 22: 1-1-) .' _ 
Tlle~day-"I am but a chlld-- (Jer. I: I~IO) . .' .iOn\\rbom doesthe result of God's work' 
'.\rednesday-"I am too poor'~ (Judges 6: 11-16) . depend ? Certainly not on eloquence,- but 
Thl1r~day-"I dared not" (~.fatt. 25: 14.,.28) ',oilpower fron1 God. Our ,prayer life 
Friday-"I have no time now" (Acts 24: 22-27) doesn't bear -fruit because \ye don't culti
~ahbath Day-Topic, Are· you a' "yes-bur? 

(Exod. 4: 1 -7) (A lesson on excllses). ,yat~ the g'round. God only asks us to do 
. .what we can do. I have doubts if one's tal~ 

"Good evening,. NIiss Jones.. Are you' ents will increase until one uses the ones 
on your way to the Christian Endeav()r 

he already possesses. \\Te-.must be all-
meeting?" '~round nlen and women and do our best. .." s ~Ir Sm'tll" 

Ie,... 1, . God wants our best.'~ "Oh, I'm so glad, because I'm the leader 
and I've great plans for the meeting. ·I'ye . . "'Coodness sakes! :\.fr. Smith, this sounds 
been studying and praying about itfor.a 1· as, if-You were preaching to me and I' ob
month now and I kno\v \ve'll just have the . ject very strenuously, bqt of course one 
'best, yet' meeting, that is, providingev.eryhas to use all opportunities~ I, for one, say 
one comes prepared to take some' .par~ in ..... jHat our Christian Endeavor society is dead 

. "unless' we are a social factor in ·our com-the tneeting." 
"\\Tell, I'll tell you, 1V1r. 'Smith, Iiritel1ded; munity. Ko\v, ifs. 111)' time to preach! \Ve. 

to studv mv lesson but-~' ~. ,must be awake .and tr~in and develop th~ 
"Th~re! .. thafs just what our lesson is' .youngpeople for' 'ChrIst and the Cbur~h, 

about. so you'll be able to help out.You-· an,d be alIve to the needs, of. hUl11~nl~. 
know it's always dandv to take partso'.a, sLet's pr~pose tha~ we as a SOCIety ehmln~ 

'" ". ,"'" t 11' ee-buts' for a whole year and to help fill in the vacant and uninteresting'. a e ~ ... 'y,J-. ' ..it;, a 
pauses. I thought \ve'd have a 'pop~corn'~ee If were In the ho!e at the clo~e. of . 
meeting but- eyery one must respo'nd pretty··year .. ~Iy guess abo~l~ It ~vould be _a ~t~ht! 
, t' ~, O"ood dose of nledlcIne ~ Oh. ~a'. let s pron o. b '. . . ..; 

"Yes, that's a fine· idea, Nlr. Smith,brtt, fine every one a quarter. That, ~un: add.ed 
don't expect me to help out for I told you .-to?tlr"budget wou~d Inake our InlSSlonanes· 
I\·e not looked at the lesson." . ~nltle~· 

"It will serve yo~u right, Miss JOries.· -" '"That's, just the idea!. You know,. our 
Guess you on never get caught again, will ,'young people are ~are1ess about the tIthe . 
you? rve ,asked everyone to be sure to It make~' nle thInk .of the r;ta~ W?O 
be on time. It helps out if . all are there ~:"stood up !n. pra~·er meetIng and. sal~' Pralse 
at the beginning of the meeting, and every. _God! rehglon IS, free. ~t onl~ C?sts 1;1~ a 
one said they \voldd be on iitne. ' P~()ple . quarter a ye~r. _-\ ffIend replIed,. Yes, 
will usually do things for you if you ask . and you, ~et- Just that much out of It and 
them far enough in advance,' don't you . no more.. '. . . 
think?'" : .' . . ...' . "Oh, 1m sure It WIll rejuvenate our 

"You're just right there, ~In Smith,'and society. . We \VO~'t ~?O\V o.urselves. A 
this 'yes-but' business is a matter of habit, . quarter' for an excuse! . 
I'll have to admit.'" . "'Better yet; 11iss' Jones, they wIll have 
. "How's this for a· 'propositi()n' 'Miss to d()' what they're asked besides paying 
Jones ? Let's' lock up the 'yes-' buts' and' their fine. . No time for slackers !" 

. ,. ~ 

j'.' 

l' . ~) 
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'·That's o. K., :NIr. Smith~ Here w~ are 
at Christian· Endeavor.' Count on', me' to 

. help out ,yith the pop-com meeting." 
"l\1any thanks," Nliss Jones. 

A CLUSTER OF QUOTATIONS, 

Excuses are often palpable pretexts.-
Daz'id S11l ith. . " .. 

Excuses show careless unconcern, not 
~arden~d . wic~edness., B~tsinessoccupa-' 
bons~ tanll1y ties, and varIOUS distractions 
are pleaded as excuses for not taking God's 
SUlnmons seriotlsly.-Du111.11lelozo. 

-Every nlan obeys Christ as he prizes 
Christ, and not otherwise.-Thomas BroQks. 
. ".A. little girl said to her mother, 'I always, 
'do \vhat you bid me, but sometimes. ilgo 
slo·w. ~. God wants quick. unhesitating~ ttn
calculating obedience." 

. YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD MEETING' 
. The . Young People's Board met \vrth. 
,1frs. W. D. Burdick at NIilton, Sunday 
afternoon, .A.ugust 12, 1917, at 2.30 ., 

Nleeting called to order by \iice-President : 
Clifford Burdick and open~d with prayer 
by ~'1innie Godfrey and Mrs. \V.D~Bur-· 
dick. ' . 

~finutes of the last meeting were read; 
Those present \vere: Mrs. L. H. Stringer, 
Clifford Burdick, Minnie Godfrey, Mrs.W. 
D. Burdick and Beulah Greenman. 

Rep.ort oJ -the Corresponding Secreta~y 
\vas gIven. 

A. letter from Ethel Carver \vas read,' 
\vhich stated that twelve members· have 
joined the .L.· S. K. Christian Endeavor. . 

REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
From July 15 to August 12, 1917 

,Dr. ':'" 
Balance on hand July 15, 1917 ....... ' ... $ 79 !i0 
Pawcatuck ........................ ~ ... ~,,: 25. 00 
Alfred Intermediate .............. ~; .. '. ;' .' '300 
Leonardsville ..•............... ~ ~' ~ .•..... ' . 5-60 
Welton Juniors ........ : '.' ..•.. ; ...... ~ 15 00 
Milton .................. ' .... ~ ~<~ e.:. • ... 50 00 
Boulder .................... '~<'~~"~"" 5 '40 
Battle Creek ........•.. ;..~' ... :> .. e, •••• ~ 15 00 
Verona Social Club •....... ~.~ ....•. ~ ~ . .. 16 64 
Adams Center' ........ ; .... '. ~ .• \\,'.. ... 12 - 50 
Mrs. E. Cockerill ........ ~ .. ;~.'':~ .~L~.. '1 00 
Milton Junction .. ' .. ' .... ~; . ~.:.~ •.. ~ .~ .. e • 7 38 
Contributions received not ·credited~ .. :. 14 00 

< \. ': ,,' ~ , • 

- Total .. ~ ................. ~.~ :/.:~ ~' ... ~ . ~ $249 42 

Cr. ' ', .. , :.: ' 
Minnie Godfrey •...... .-.' .....•.• ~ •. ~ .' .... S' 4 36 
Wm. L. Burdick •.....•..... ~.~ .',. ~ .; .. : .' 23 85 
Cllfford Burdick· •..........• ~ ..•. i~,~ •• .; • 6 95 
Woman's Board .;. ...........•.... ~. . • . . 15 00 
'Davis Printing Co ....•.....•..... ~ "~ .. . .. 7 25 
Balance on hand August 12, 1917, ..• ~ . .; '192 01 

Total ..................... ~ . ~. ~ ...••.. $249 42 

.' .1 

.' .. V<:>ted that the Annual Report of the 
Trea,su'~er fDr 1916-17 be adopted .. 

Voted that the Annual Report of the 
Corresponding Secretary for 1916-17 be 
a~~~d , 

Voted that the Annual Report of the 
1nternlediate Superintendent be adopted. 

\T oted that the ~ Annual Report of the 
J upior Superintendent be adopted. 

Report of the Junior Superintendent for 
the last month is one of progress. 

Report of the Missionary Superintendent 
is one of progress. 

. Voted that the report of the Booster 
Committee for Conference be adopted and 
the committee be discharged. 
_ Voted that the report of the Comnlittee 
on Young People's Conference Exhibit be 
adopted. 

Voted that the following bills be allowed: 
Davis Printing Co., for posters, $7.25 ; lVIrs. 
W. D. Burdick,. postage, $1.00; Beulah 
Greenman, postage, $1.00. 

Voted that $45.00 be paid to the Evan-
gelica! Committee if needed. . 

Voted that $50.00 each be paid to the 
A1issionary Board and the Tract Society. 

Voted that the Board adopt the follow
ing budget for the coming year: 

Dr. Palmborg's salary .................. $ 
Fouke School ........................ . 
Principal of Fouke SchooL .......... . 
Fouke' grade teachers, each $50.00 ...• 

'Missionary work •.................... 
Tract Society ............... ' ........ . 
Board expenses ...................... . 
Salem College Library Fund ......... . 
Emergency •.......................... 

300 00 
200 00 
100 00 
150 00 
100 09 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 

50 00 

~otal .....................•......... $1,200 00 

Voted that the Board send Clifford Bur
dick as our representative to Conference 

. and meet his expenses. 
Min~tes read, and approved. 
Meetiqg closed with prayer by Beulah 

Greenman and adjourned to meet at the 
call of the Se-cretary. 

BEULAH C. GREENMAN, 
\" Recording Secretary. 

If YOll are halted by any weariness, lift up 
your eyes ,to vaster and finer things, conse
crate: yourself to the high calling of God 
and once more you shall stand erect and 
your burdens will roll from your shoulders 
as did· Ch~istian's when he stood before the 
Cross and the sepulcher.-Gaius' Glenn 
·Atkin$. 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISt' 

thou art an offence' unto me: for thou' 
savorest not the things that he of God, 
but those that be of l1len." 

REV. 'VILLARD D~ BURDICK 

Scripture Reading: 1 Peter 2. 

Jll aft. 16: 18. 

It SeelTIsto llle that Peter~s confession 
"Thou arfthe Christ,' the Son of the 1iv~ 

'.'ing~od, ~~" . is the rock foundation upon· 
"·hid~.Jhe' church is built. In other places 
,Jesus'is' spoken of as the "chief corner 

Te~l~t: ; .. stone'~ 'onwhich we build (I Pet. 2: 6;' 
:Eph. c2:20) . 

\ "hen God planned ll1an he also planned • ", Do~()u realize the honor and safetv there 
for him.' so that his possibilities Inightbi is foryou'in being a llleJllber of the ~hl1rch 
realized. . btult, ,on Jesus Christ? 

}fan needed a Savior, and Godga:ve his, 
Son to die for hinl. He needed a revelation "YHO A~E 'THE _:'\fr;:~Inr.:RS OF THE CHURCH?' 

from (;od,' and God has provided hiril with '\Vh~t 'is the 111ethod of selection of nlem
the Bible. He constitutionally need~d a day 'bers of this church? \Vho can seek for 
for rest and worship, and "The sabbath was adlilittance . into its ll1enlbership wjth the 
made for lllan. ,. He needed the: help that .. assuranc~ of success? Is its Inembership 
comes frOll1 uniting with others in worship to be nlade up of the rich onh-? Is it only 
and Christian service, and Christ established for nl0ral nlen? . For the rultured ?For 
the church. . . \vhitepeople? . For adults ? "For God' so. 

\""hen Peter made the great confession to 'loved the w·orld. that he gave his only be
his Master, "Thou are the 'Chri,st, the Son gotten Son,' that 'Ll'IlOsOe'L'er believeth in hinl 
of the living God.'~ Jesus! answered, should 110t perish. but have everlasting life." 
"Ble~sed art thou, Silnon Bar-jona;. for' Tije' Inelllbership of the church is to be of 
flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto those '\V'ho belieye in Jesus Christ· and ate 
thee. but n1\- Father \vhich is ,in beaven. ,saved. A,ny and every vile sinner may 

. ~nd I say ~iso unto thee, That th()u .art ,come and be sayed. and become a Inenlber 
Peter. and upon this rock \vilI :I build Iny' of the cHurch of Jesus Christ. Startling? 
church: and the gates of hell shall not Repelling to you? ·~-\nd you don't \Y,ish to 
pre\·ail against it." , belong to such an organization? True it 

\ \rhose church is this of which ' Jesus . is that we do not take members into clubs 
. speaks. and of which \ve read so muchill .. and lodges in this way. but it is Cod·s way 
th~ X ew 'Testament? Jesus says, "I will , of getting I11elllbers i"nto, his chur-ch.On 
btuld Illy. church." OUr "belief in the. im·· ~he'Day of Pentecost three thousand of 
portance of and perpetuity of the Sabbath '. just such people \yere baptized and "were 
Day is increased when \ve ren1emberthat added untO' thenl." 
God repeatedly speaks of it as "my holy' . But the church is nlade up of those who -
day:' l\nd the value of the chu'rch· is are~ calle? out to be a' peculiar people,-a . 
better realized when we grasp the trttth people dIfferent frOtH those in the world; 
that Jesus Christ established it,~ that he because they worship ,and serve God, and 
spoke of it as his church: and that Paul live righteous lives. ' 
spoke of it as the b(Jdy of 'lvkich Chris~i.f ,WHAT IS THE :.\USSIOX OF THE CHURCH 

the head. . . '. . 'First, it is t'O sa.7.'e, peDple. 
UPON WHAT IS THE CHURCH BUILT? , ' .' Do 've full\" realize that the church is the 

The Roman Catholics claim . that it was " great. organization that works with God 
built Upon Peter. I believe that this claim . to save men fronl sin to lives of righteous-
is both unreasonable and unscriptu,raL' '. If' ,ness? No, we' do not get hold of that fact. 
can: not be that an organization withsu~h Some one has said "with the exception of 

s was founded on poor, \vf!ak,sinful, the Salvation A.rmv. the ,Bowerv ~fission 
Pet . Only a 'few verses after our text\ve'" a'nd a few organizitions of the same class, 
~ead at When :Peter rebuk~d Jesusfqrsay-:' we know of no serious effort that is being 
In~ t t he soon was to becrucifie~,Jesus made to reach the tramp and the outcast." 
said· to him, "Get thee behind me. Satan: . The church larg-el~~ expends its energies 

, .. 

" 



.; .... 
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'withinitself. . the Illasses arelargely out-
side the cllllrclz: . . , 

.r\. fe\v years ago' a preacher :inLon~ 
don looked upon sinful 111 en and ,.WOlnen 
about hinl until "he fell in love with the 
world's unlovely." One day'het:ettirned 
to his h0111e and told his wife that he had 
given hinlself, his' wife, ahdhis children 
to ~he saving of these lost soltIs. Together 
\Villianl Booth and his ·wife knelt and dedi
cated their liYes to the saving of the lost, 
-. and the Salvation _·tnny had. ifs ~~egin-
n1ng. . 

... The church ought to feel, nlore intensely 
the importance of saving sinners! Our 
local organizations should, be. soul-saving 
churches. ' . 

. . 

\Vhat if the nations now af war would 
.' . turn the energies to the saving (){nlen that 

they no\v are using- to kill tllen ?Think of 
such a statenlent is 'the following-': "It has. 

. been reckoned that frOlll 1496 ~B~C. to' 
1861 . .-\. D. there were but 227 years 'of 
peace. \Var has. filled so much. of th~ 
time that history has been \vritten tOOllllich 
as if wars we~er the chief part oia nation's 

, 

life." .' . .;" . .' 

THE TEACHIXG FUXCTION OF THE CHURCH 

H. Clay Tnlnlbull once said,"Se,eking ·to 
\vin an otltside world for Christ is' riot lobe 
counted a superior work to thq.t of, seeking 
fo draw a believer closer to Christ. or of· 
upbuilding- in Christ one \vho is' already his 
follo·wer." 

Jesus said to Peter,- "Feed. my sheep.~', 
_-\ part of his commission' to his disciples 
\vas to go into all the world and "teach all 

. nations." Paul said to the Ephesian, elders. 
"Take heed therefore unto yourselves. and 
to . all the. flock~ over the \~hich the Holy 
Ghost hath nlade YOU overseers,. to feed 
the church of Goel. \~hich he hath purchased 
\vith his own blood." And Paul said. \vhen 

: some were anxious to speak in._ unknown 
tong-ues, "Seek that ye may' excel to the. 
edifying of the church." A.nd after af::.-

. firming that he spake; \vith tonguesmqre 
than did others. he sai(l, "Yet in the~chtlrch 
I had rather speak five \vords \vith, my 
underst~nding, that by my voice 'I "might 
teat:"h others also, than ten thopsand \vords . 
in an unknown tongue." _ 

The several appointments of the church 
offer the best opportunities that· \ve have 
for teaching the truths that mankind -need~, 
and we ought to make the best possible use 

of these opportunities. The hour of Sab-
. bath worship should abound in praise and 

true worship to God.-it should be a time 
for instruction in the Word; of lllaking 
known the conditions and needs of th~ 
\\TorId; and of inspiration for better service. 
But -the church has its best chance to teach 

. the Bible in the Sabbath school. E very 
\veek nlultitueles of boys and girls spend 
an hour in the Bible school. Not long 
ago a speaker said before the Religions 
'Education .. Association that 95 per cent of 
the 111enlbership. of the Protestant churches, 
85 per cent of the workers. and 95' per cent 
of. the l11inisters were 'nlel11bers of the Bible 
school the gener~tiol1 before. A recent 
copy of the Sunday School Times said 
that 500,000 boys anel girls pass out of the 
Bible schools each ye~r without having ac
cepted Christ. vVhat opportunities are here . 
offer,eel for instruction that will win this 
multitude to accept Jesus Christ, and train 
thenl for the service that the \vorld needs 
in these days in which we are living 1 In 

r < 

view of these· things we ought to increase 
the efficiencv of the Sabbath school. \Ve 
ought at least do as good work in it as in 
the public school. 

\VHAT HAS THE CHURCH BEEN TO YOl7? 

What llle'mories cluster around the 
churches in which you have worshiped? 
\iVhatblessings have come into your life 
because of the church? \Vhat educational 
advantages have you enjoyed because the 
church has been interested in educational 
work? I-Iave you found helpful social 
pleasures within the church? Has the 
church encouraged you to work for the 
uplift of others? . 

A,re you depriving yourself of the help 
that God has for you in the church and its 
several appointnlents? 

This is a tinle when manv and varied in
terests appeal to us, demaiIding our time, 
attention, and energy. Sometimes it is a 
hard problenl to decide what we should. 
give up. 'VVe certainly have to do some 
prttning, but as Professor il!ng-lis recently 
said at a "Vorkers' Meeting of the l\·filton 
Sabbath Schqol, we are, apt to do the prun
ing at the \vrong place. We are very tired 
on Sabbath morning-but 7.fJe can not af
ford to' prun~-' qut theSa.bbath worship 
and the Sabbath' school. 'VVe' have but 
little .time to read~ btlt tan 1.ve afford to 
prune out the rellgiotls reading? 
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'W HAT OF THE FUTURE OF THE CHURCH? . . 
The I(ingdom of God is to triumphf God 

lives, and his church can 110t fail.! 
During the Civil War an old ulan in

herited a slnall SUI11 of Inoney and \vanted . 
to invest it in government bonds.. Apru~ · 
dent friend cautioned hitn, saying that the-. 
government might fail a'nd his bondS\vQuld 
thus becolne worthless. "PlIt it . all in! 
Put it all in!" said the old l11an, '~if the 
governnlent fails, I do not want to be worth . 
anything." That is the way we' ought to 
feel about God's kingdonl and Otlr' relation-, 
ship to it. Put your all into his kingdonl, 
into his church, for if it fails. your Ii fe, 
your social, educational, and your spiritual 
interests will' not be cared for, and YOU 

\yill be left helpless and hopeless. But 
take heart, for Jesus says, "The gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it." .. y~ our in
tere5ts are safe in the bank of heaven . 

MARRIAGES 
CANFIELD-\VHITFORD.-At the home of the bride's 

. '. sister, 1\Irs. Lewis Odell, of Alfred Station, 
N. Y.,· August 7, 1917, by Rev. Ira S. Goff,' 
1\,1r. Lyle l\IcOmber Canfield, of Friendship, 
N. y~, ·and l\liss Bertha :May Whitford, of 
Almond, N. Y. 

COON-SADXDERS.-At the home of the bride's 
mother,.1\'lr5. E. B. Saunders, at Ashaway, R. 
I., .on August 9, 1917, by Rev. George B. 
Shaw, Philip L. Coon, of l\filton, vVis., and 
E. l\Iildred Saunders, of Ashaway. < 

DEATHS 

RANDALL.-Anna Louisa, daughter of Joel P. and 
Sarah Randall, was born April 29, 1863, ,and 
died February 21, I9 I7.· 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD ANNUAL She was baptized and joined the First Hebron 
. ME 'T N . Church about the year' 1876. She had been a 

' E I G great sufferer for man\" years but was alwavs . 
The annual lneeting of the corporation', cheerful and ready to d~ anything she could. for 

of the Sabbath School Board of the Sev- .' ot4ers. She spent her life in Hebron. G. P. K. 

enth Day Baptist General Conference will . BURDICK.--Alberti ~1asson Burdick, youngest son 
be held in the Theological Seillinary build:- of ~'athan :\1. and Clarissa, \Vest Burdick~ 
ing at Alfred, N. Y .. September I2; 1917," was' born April 15, I8-l5, and died at his home 
at - 30 pin· . .near New AubUrI!, \Vis., June 29,I917, aged /. . . 

A. L. BURDICK, 

S ccreta,ry. 
72 yea~s, 2 months and I4·days. . 

. In . I849, 'he came with his parents from Rhode 
Island, his native State, to Dodge County, ~-finne
sota, in its early pioneer days. On January 21, 

, ,1864, he was married to Anna' T. \Yooden, who 
. preceded him to the better world December 12, 

19J6. In the spring of 19IO, they came to New 
Auburn, \Vis., and settled on the farm where 
they each laid dov,'-n life's burdens,- full of hope 
for the life bevond. 

Sabbath Schoot Lesson XI.-Sept.~, 1917 
THE BENEFITS OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE. pan. I 

Golden Te.rt.-Daniel purposed 'in his heart 
that he would not defile himself with theking's 
dainties, nor with the wine which . he~ drank. 
Daniel I: 8. 

DAILY READINGS 

Sept. 2-Dail. I: 1-9. A Brave Youth 
Sept. 3--Dan. I: 10-20. Be"-efits of Total Ab-

stinence . 
Sept. 4-2 Cor. 6: II-IS. Separation 'Enjoitled . 
Sept. 5-' Eph. 5: 6-21. Walking 'Visely.· ..... 
Sept. 6--Jer. 35: I-II. Loyalty to a Vov., . 
Sept., 7-J er. 35: 12-19. Obedience· and Reward . 
Sept. 8-1 Pet. 4: I-II. Sobriety and \Vatchful:-

ness 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping HandY 

Brother Bu;dick was very solicitous for the 
church and all of its interests, and' during his 
last illness planned much for the future of 'its 
members and pastor. \Ve all shall _ miss him -... _ 
from his place in' both chtirch and community. 

He leaves· to mourn their loss a daughter, ~'Irs. 
Jennie Carpenter, of New Auburn, vVis., Lee, of 
El Paso, Tex.~ and Lester B., of Dpdge Center,!, 
,:Minn., beside a host of friends . 
. Services were held from the home, and he! 
was laid to rest in the N e,\" . Auburn Cemetery. 

J. T. B. 

TRACY.-· At her home in Coudersport, Pa., Au-
. gust 5, 1917, J\lrs. ~lary Tracy, aged 54 years 

and 29 days. 
W .. ~NTED-A Seventh Day. Baptist', job~ J\.Irs. Mary Tracy was the daughter of ~rr. and 
compositor or pressman, of e~peri.e. h .. c. e .....•.. "".'. ""A .•. 'd .. _ . Mrs. Jonathan Nichols and was born in Sweden-
d Township, Potter Co'., Pa. Her mother died 

ress, stating qualifications, etc.,Th~;SAB;;'when Mary was still in her infancy, and when 
BATH RECORDER, Phlinfield, ~. J. ' about four years of age she was taken into the 
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home of Deacon and ~Irs. George W. S-tilhnan" I I 
of Hebron, Pa. In this Christian home'she grew TIfE SABBATH RECORDER 
to womanhood, receiving the privileges,' of 'a:n . own daughter. . ~~ ___ ~ ______________________ --! 

October 14, I 882, ~he ,and Arch V. Tracy were T~eodore L.Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
united in holy wedlock and to them were born Luciua P. Durch, Dualne-Ha Manager 
two' children,--Theron H. Tracy, of Eri.e, Pa., Entered as .second-elass matter at Plainfield. 
and :Mrs. F. C. Carey, of 'Coudersport, Pa. '. There N . .T. ' , 
al~o grew up in their home' an adopted son, Char-. . 'Terms of SubscriI'tion 

d Per year ...................... ' ........... $2.00 
les Tracy. For twenty-seven years Cou ersport' , Per ¢opy .... ' ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05-
had been her home. Papers to foreign countries, including,Canada, 

At the a~e of thirteen ~he "'as baptized and will be charged 50 cents additional. on account 
t,. of postage. 

joined the First S,e\"enth Day ,Baptist Church, of- All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
Hebron, Pa. The influence of this chlIrch, to- year after date to which payment Is made un-

1 I - 1 .. I ", h' h less expressly renewed. gether wit 1 t 1at ot t 1e Chnstlan 10me 111 ,v IC Subscriptions will be djscontinued at date of 
she grew np, had much to do in molding her expiration when so requested. 

',character and shaping' all her life. She was All communications. whether on business or 
strong in her likes and dislikes and' clung ~o her, §~~b~fhblii:~~~~~r,s~~~l~fie~d, ~~(tessed to the 
friends with devotion: To the tasks of life she Advertising rates furnIshed on request. 
gave herself \\"ith strength and courage, perform-
ing 'weIl its duties and brave'ly bearing its bur-
dens. '., 

Funeral sen"ices. conducted bv Pastor \Villiam 
L. Burdick, of Alfred, N. Y., ~were held at the 
house August i, and burial took place in Eulalia 
Cemetery, Coudersport, P~. . w; L. B. 

'MER1TT.-In Alfred, N. Y., Augtlst 4, 19Ii,,'~Irs. 
, E. Elvena :\Ieritt, in the forty-~it:Ith. year of 

her age. . 
1-.1rs. :\Ieritt was the daughter of'. Jacob and 

J ~me' Rosebush Rosenkrans and was born in 
Friendship, N. Y. \Vith the exception of, a 
few years spent in Independence, N. Y., a few. 
months each in Ohio andPennsvlvania atid one 
year in Richburg, N. Y., her life" had been lived 
in Friendship an'-'d Alfred, N. Y.The 'latter pla<.:e 
had been her home the 1ast sixteen Years. 

She was united in hoh-' ,,'edlock "with Samuel' 
Bryant ~Ieritt August 26: 1885, and to thell! were 
born two children,-CarI, teacher of industrial 
training in the public schools of Erie, Pa., and 
Miss Nlyrtle, a teacher in the Carnegie Art In
stitute of Pittsburg, Pa. NI~. :\Ieritt died ,nearly 
eighteen years ago, leaving ~Irs. :Meritt the care 
and education of the children. a task which she 
performed heroically and well. , ' 

Tn the winter of ISgi she was baPtized, and 
joined the Seventh Day Baptis,t Church of Inde
pendepce, N. Y. After coming to Alfred she 
transferred her membership to the church of like 
faith in Alfred· and has since remained a devote<i 
member, adorning her pro.fession in a marked way 
with the modest, 'womanly Christian grace~. 

Funeral services, conducted by Pastor \Villiam 
L. Burdick, were held at the house August 6 and 

,burial took place at Independence., w. L. B; 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

The annual meeting of the Sev~nth Day , 
Baptist Education SQciety will beheIq,' at 
the Seminary, .t\1fred, N. Y., the third~ First:', 
day in S€ptember, 1917, 3:t 7 :30, p.)n~ , 
(Sept. 16th). ' "~'(',:<; .. ~,~ 

VVM. c. WIiIT~ORri~':'", 
" , " .,Pr~~&ent. 

HOME NEWS 
, LEON :\RDSVILLE, :J. Y.-The evening of 

',August 19 brought to the people of Leon
ardsvilIe and vicinity a deep sorrow caused 
by the passing of one prominent in the 
activities of the church, in the school, and 
all the interests of the community. When 
it was known that Miss .Agnes Babcock 
had passed away a gloom settled over the 
whole village. 

\;Ve feel that the loss to the church is 
such that,. at this moment; we can not com
prehend its magnitude. To fill Miss Bab
cock~s place as an officer in the church, as 
superintendent of the Sabbath school, as 

,president of the Benevolent Society, we 
know not where to turn. 

vVe believe" we are expressing the senti
l11ent olf all members of the church when 
we say that her memory \viII ever be held 
as sacred and her \vorth shall long be ap
preciated; that it is not only a loss to tile 
family but to the church and 'community. 

PASTOR]' T. DAVIS. 

"SAilBATH 'KEEPERS' ASSOCIATION 
Th:e: annual convention of the Sabbath 

Keepers' Association will be held at White 
Cloud~, Mich., beginning September 27. All 
Sabqath-keepers are cordially 'invited to at
tend. E'ntertainment provided for all. 

NATHAN E. BRANCH, 

President. 

."He litiked his life to better things; 

. ,'H:e,' climbed' the holy hills of God: 
H~'gave to tb~discouraged wings 

And left a path, by' angelS" trod." 
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New Sabbath 'Hymn 
By MARY A. STILLi\.fAN, 

THIS new hymn by ~iss Mary ~. St!lIman has been pub~ished by the ~eric:~ 
, Sabbath Tract SocIety, and IS pnnted on good qualIty of magaztne paper 

in a size suitable to paste into your hymn books. ,Thisltymn, ,"Sabbath Eve,'" or 
'tHe companion hymn, "The Sabbath" by 'Miss S'tillmal1,call be obtained ready Jor 
mounting in hymn books for 85 cents for t~e first~undredo£- each, and 15 cents 
for each additional hundred. 

~ary Alice Stillman 
SABBATH EV~ 

James Stillman 
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N ow our weekly toil is ended; , 
Shades of evening drawing nigh, 
Falling like a benediction 
From the altar of the sky, " 

.ftJ!"" 

Bring the', Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Precious gift from God on high. " ' 

Let us lay aside each burden, 
Put all thought of care, away. ' 
We may claim a Father's· blessing 
When His children meet to pray 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Sacred and most holy day. 

Father, grant us now Thy favor. 
Keep us safe throughout th~ night; 
May we feel Thy presence near us 
When we waken with' the light, 
On the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Day most precious in Thy sight. 
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American Sabbath Tract Society 
Babcock Building ~Iainfie]d, ,New'Jersey 

VOI_ 83, No. 10 September 3, 1917 

e at 

'J 

FRANK J., HUBBARD 
Treasurer of Tract Society and President 

of Conference 
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